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I.

Abstract

Species selection can make the difference between successful revegetation projects and costly
failures. Candidate native species for revegetating burned arid lands in the southwestern
United States must meet at least two criteria. These species must: (1) be competitive in postfire environments typically dominated by exotic grasses, and (2) be able to become
established reliably by seeding or planting. In response to Manager’s Request Task 3
(reestablishment of native vegetation after fires on arid lands) in the 2006 JFS announcement
for proposals, this research tackled the problem of selecting native species with the greatest
chance of revegetation success by conducting synergistic experiments and studies in the
Mojave Desert. In the first part of the project, we established experimental native plant
communities and monocultures of 12 native species ranging from native early successional
forbs to late-successional shrubs. We introduced seeds of the invasive, exotic annual grasses
Bromus rubens (red brome) and Schismus spp. (Mediterranean grass) and also manipulated
soil nitrogen. We found that an early successional forb community reduced biomass of the
exotic grasses by 8- to 33-fold compared to controls (no native vegetation) and below the
biomass fire threshold for Mojave Desert ecosystems. Some of these early successional forbs,
such as Sphaeralcea ambigua (desert globemallow) also performed best in planting trials in
the second part of the project, and are recommended species for revegetating desert wildfires.
Further work is needed, however, to increase seeding success. In a mensurational field study
as the third part of the project, we found that cover of exotic grasses was generally lowest
below native perennial species that do not readily form fertile islands, consistent with parts 1
and 2 of the project. In three-value added supplemental parts to the project, we (1) conducted
a greenhouse competition experiment of target native species with Bromus rubens, (2)
conducted a seed fate study with the native species of the project to determine post-seeding
seed fates since establishment through seeding on the burn was poor, and (3) a literature
synthesis of post-fire responses of native species in the Mojave-Sonoran Deserts, which
included the species of this experiment. Collectively, this project’s findings have helped
identify which native species (e.g., Sphaeralcea ambigua) are expected to be most successful
for post-fire revegetation efforts and suggest that there is high potential for identifying native
species that compete with, and reduce, the exotic annual grasses that fuel fires. These
findings are unique, as previous research has focused on the effects of the exotic grasses on
native species, and not vice versa.

II.

Background and Purpose

Fire was historically rare or nonexistent in most warm desert scrub ecosystems. This has
changed, primarily due to the invasion of exotic annual grasses onto desert rangelands
(D’Antonio and Vitousek 1992, Brooks 1999). Following wet years, exotic grasses can form
a near-continuous cover in the normally open interspaces between shrubs, and can then
become highly flammable as standing dead cover during conditions of high air temperatures
and low relative humidities that typify dry summer months (Rogers and Vint 1987). Desert
fires fueled by these exotic grasses can be intense and cause widespread mortality of native
vegetation (Patten and Cave 1984, Rogers and Vint 1987). Furthermore, native desert scrub
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communities do not readily reestablish after fire (Callison et al. 1985, Brown and Minnich
1986). Often, the exotic grasses that facilitated the fire become even more abundant in the
post-burn landscape, frequently achieving virtual monospecific status.
This upsurge of exotic grasses such as Bromus spp. initiates a fire cycle that occurs at a
greater frequency than the recovery time of the perennial community, predisposing the
vegetation to become a fire-controlled annual grassland (Young and Evans 1978, McLaughlin
and Bowers 1982). Restoration efforts on post-burn desert landscapes must intervene in this
cycle for two reasons. First, it is clear that relying strictly on natural succession leads to
community dominance by exotic annual grasses. And second, revegetation efforts with native
perennials must limit the competitive advantage of exotic grasses in post-burn successional
communities. Candidate native species for revegetation must meet two important criteria in
order to be successful in a post-burn landscape. First, they must be able to be established in
an open habitat in which “nurse plants” that are so important in recruitment of perennial
species in intact desert communities (e.g., McAuliffe 1988) are potentially not available.
Secondly, they must persist and compete with exotic grasses that will inevitably be a
component of the post-burn plant community. However, few studies in southwestern deserts
have examined the competitive effects of native species on the exotics, as most research has
focused on the effects of the exotics on natives (e.g., Brooks 2000).
The overall objective of this research was to identify native perennial plants that are
competitive with exotic annual grasses and that are amenable to establishing on burns through
planting and seeding revgetation methods that land managers could implement. We addressed
this objective through an experiment evaluating native vegetation types that best resisted
invasion by exotic annual grasses; a correlational field study of the distributions of exotic
grasses among native perennials, with a value-added (i.e. supplemental deliverable)
greenhouse competition experiment; a planting and seeding study on a desert burn, including
a value-added seed-fate study assessing where seeds go once seeded; and a value-added
literature synthesis of natural post-fire recovery patterns to identify species with natural
tendencies to become established after desert wildfires. Layouts of each of these studies
within the overall project are discussed in the following sections.

III.

Study Location and Description

The studies occurred in the Mojave Desert in southern Nevada. Descriptions of each project
component are provided in the following sections. The first three project components were
required per our proposal, while the greenhouse portion of the third part and the last two
components are value-added components.
Native vegetation invasibility experiment
This experiment occurred outside and adjacent to the experimental plant nursery within Lake
Mead National Recreation Area (LMNRA), in the eastern Mojave Desert, 16 km east of Las
Vegas, Nevada, southwestern USA, in Larrea tridentata-Ambrosia dumosa vegetation
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(36o03'30"N, 114o49'26"W, 381 m in elevation). For the experiment, the previously disturbed
site was graded using heavy equipment and an area of 0.05 ha was created for community
plots and 0.01 ha for species plots. An enclosure, 1.25 m tall with mesh openings 0.6 cm in
diameter and aluminum flashing to a height of 45 cm, was installed around the entire site to
discourage herbivory. Community plots, 2 m × 2 m in area, were spaced 0.5 m apart, and 1 m
× 1 m species plots were also spaced in rows 0.5 m apart. Soil within plots was excavated to
a depth of 0.25 m and replaced with a commercially available sandy loam mixture typical of
desert soils (Boulder Sand and Gravel Co., Boulder City, Nevada). These plot soils averaged
76 ± 3% sand (mean ± SD), 12 ± 2% silt, and 12 ± 2% clay (hydrometer method; Burt 2004).
A strip of aluminum flashing, 45 cm tall, was installed 20 cm deep into the soil around each
plot to further discourage herbivory and reduce interaction between plots.
The community experiment was a three-way, factorial design consisting of native plant
community (five levels: early successional forb, shrub, and grass; late-successional shrub; or
control with no native plants), exotic species (two levels: Bromus or Schismus added to plots),
and N addition (two levels: added or not), with each of the 20 treatment combinations
replicated three times. Three species (all perennial) constituted each of the native plant
communities as follows: early forb – Baileya multiradiata, Penstemon bicolor, and
Sphaeralcea ambigua; early grass – Achnatherum hymenoides, Aristida purpurea, and
Sporobolus airoides; early shrub – Bebbia juncea, Encelia farinosa, and Hymenoclea salsola;
and late shrub – Ambrosia dumosa, Eriogonum fasciculatum, and Larrea tridentata
(nomenclature follows the PLANTS database, http://plants.usda.gov). The successional
classification of species was based on data from 47 studies in the Mojave-Sonoran Deserts
using a ratio of disturbed:undisturbed abundance among studies (Abella 2010). The species
experiment was a two-way, factorial design including 13 levels of native species (the 12
species from the community experiment each in their own plot and a control with no native
vegetation) and two levels of exotic species addition (Bromus or Schismus), with each of the
26 treatment combinations replicated three times. Treatments were assigned to plots in a
completely random design in both experiments.
Native species were grown in 1- or 4-L pots in local greenhouses (LMNRA nursery and the
College of Southern Nevada, Henderson, Nevada) from Mojave Desert seed sources for one
year before outplanting. In each community plot receiving the native vegetation treatment, 12
individuals of each of the three assigned native species were randomly planted in a 6 × 6 array
where one individual of each species was present in each set of three plants. This resulted in a
density of 3 plants/m2 for each species and a total of 9 plants/m2. In species plots, nine
individuals of the assigned species were planted in a 3 × 3 array, also for a density of 9
plants/m2. In control plots in both experiments, holes were dug and re-filled so that any
disturbance associated with planting was constant across all treatment combinations. Native
plants were outplanted in plots in December 2008.
Following planting, plots were watered with 0.2 cm/wk of tap water from hoses at the nursery
facility to maintain the native plants for the duration of the experiment. A total of 17 cm (83%
of average) of natural precipitation fell at the site during the 16-month study period from
January 2009 through April 2010. The 73-year average is 14 cm/year based on the Boulder
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City, Nevada weather station 10 km away (Western Regional Climate Center, Reno, NV).
Seeds of either Bromus or Schismus were seeded at a density of 100 seeds/m2 to appropriate
plots in both experiments during February 2009 to establish an initial seed bank. Seeds were
collected within LMNRA and had a germinability of 50% in pots with soil in greenhouse
conditions (daily watering and constant 24oC temperature). A second seeding, using a higher
density of 700 seeds/m2 to provide a propagule pressure that could result in ≥ 50 plants/m2
(the initial seeding of 100 seeds/plot produced 8 plants/m2), was done in September 2009.
Initial applications of N in community plots were performed in February and March 2009,
followed by applications in December 2009 and February 2010. Nitrogen was added as NH4NO3 at a rate of 1.7 g N /m2 to plots in each of the four applications.
Data were collected after the second spring, in May 2010, at the time of peak biomass of
annual plants. Aboveground biomass of the exotic grasses was harvested from plots and
weighed following oven drying at 60oC for 72 hours. The areal cover of native plants was
categorized using 5% cover classes. Samples of the 0-5 cm soil layer were collected from the
centers of plots, sieved to 2 mm, and analyzed for NH4-N (2 M KCl extraction, salicylate
method), NO3-N (2 M KCl extraction, ion chromatography method), total C and N (dry
combustion), organic C (difference between total C and carbonate C), and available P (Olsen
method) following Burt (2004). Samples were immediately placed in a chilled cooler and
analyzed within 24 hours for NH4 and NO3. Foliar samples of native and exotic species were
collected from community plots and of native species on species plots (samples of the exotics
were collected on controls), ground with a stainless-steel blender, digested with a sulfuric
acid-hydrogen peroxide procedure, and analyzed colorimeterically for N and P (Allen 1989).
The response variables of exotic species biomass (transformed as square root) and soil and
foliar nutrients were analyzed for both experiments using analysis of variance including all
possible factorial interactions with Tukey’s test for multiple comparisons in JMP software
(SAS Institute 2004). The relationship between the cover of native species and biomass of
exotic species was assessed using Pearson and Spearman correlation coefficients.
Burn area planting and seeding species performance experiment
If a species performed well in the first part of the study by competing well with brome, the
species still cannot be recommended for revegetation until it is demonstrated that it can
reliably become established in a post-fire environment. A field outplanting was undertaken
within an area northwest of Goodsprings, NV that had burned in a 2005 wildfire (Goodsprings
Fire). The planting area was within a 30 m × 80 m area where ten 80-m long rows were
marked and spaced 3 m apart. Planting positions were randomly selected using each meter
mark as an option (1-80) for the positioning of 40 plants comprising eight native desert
perennials along each row (for a total of 50 plants of each species). Spacing of each plant
within rows was at least one meter, but could be two or more meters apart. Additional points
were marked for 40 control positions not receiving plants. The eight native perennial species
were species from the first part of the project for which we were able to obtain sufficient
greenhouse-grown outplants and represented one of four functional groups:
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Native desert perennial species for field planting and corresponding functional group
category.
Species (with code)
Functional Group
Ambrosia dumosa (AMDU)
Late-successional shrub
Eriogonum fasciculatum (ERFA)
Late-successional shrub
Larrea tridentata (LATR)
Late-successional shrub
Encelia farinosa (ENFA)
Early successional shrub
Muhlenbergia porteri (MUPO)
Early successional grass
Sporobolus airoides (SPAI)
Early successional grass
Penstemon bicolor (PEBI)
Early successional forb
Sphaeralcea ambigua (SPAM)
Early successional forb
Plants were grown out and supplied by the Lake Mead NRA nursery, College of Southern
Nevada nursery, and the Nevada Division of Forestry nursery from local native seed sources.
All of the shrub species and Sphaeralcea ambigua were transplanted from 4-L containers,
while the two grasses and Penstemon bicolor were transplanted from smaller cones from the
Lake Mead nursery.
Four treatment levels were randomly assigned to each of the plants and to a blank control.
Treatments were selected to test for enhancing the survival of outplanted species. A shelter
treatment consisted of enclosing the plant within a green Tubex® tree shelter (a tube ca. 10
cm in diameter and 60 cm tall). These shelters are available through commercial vendors
such as Forestry Suppliers, Inc. A water treatment consisted of supplying water in the form of
DriWater™ irrigation gel packs (http://www.driwater.com/) that were inserted within plastic
tubes planted along side plants and in contact with the rooting zone. These two treatments
alone and in combination (i.e. water + shelter) made three of the treatment levels. The fourth
treatment level consisted of not supplying the plant with either survival-enhancing technique
(i.e. none).
The outplanting occurred in February 2008. A crew of Nevada Conservation Corps members
and several Lake Mead NRA nursery staff assisted the UNLV researchers in planting and
establishing treatments. Plants were delivered to their randomly assigned positions along with
supplies for which treatments they may be given. Holes were dug with shovels and hand
trowels and were watered prior to planting with transported tap water. Each month following
the outplanting, the site was checked for shelter and DriWater™ status. Shelters often had to
be re-anchored around plants since high winds were common. DriWater™ gel packs were
replaced every two months in the first year. Plant status was examined for the duration of the
project, and we also plan on conducting an additional inventory in spring 2011 after the
conclusion of the formal project to obtain 3-year results.
For the seeding portion, four replicate blocks of 20, 1-m2 plots comprising five plant
community types and four treatment combinations were established in January 2008 on the
2005 Goodsprings Fire in the same area as the planting study. Four seeded plant community
types (table below) along with a control (no seeded community) were randomly allocated to
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four possible treatment combinations: 1) caged with supplemental water, 2) cage only, 3)
supplemental water only, and 4) no cage or supplemental water.
Seeded species in each native community treatment and the seeding rates used.
Forb community
Measured seeding rate
Actual seeding rate
(Seeds/plot)
(PLS/plot)1
500
425
Baileya multiradiata
500
NA
Penstemon bicolor
1000
420
Sphaeralcea ambigua
Early shrub community
500
200
Bebbia juncea
500
210
Encelia farinosa
500
338
Hymenoclea salsola
Grass community*
500
425
Aristida purpurea
Late shrub community
500
257
Ambrosia dumosa
1300
234
Eriogonum fasciculatum
500
210
Larrea tridentata
*We were not able to obtain seed of the other species of grass, so we randomly selected nongrass species (Ambrosia dumosa and Sphaeralcea ambigua) and added seed of these species
to keep seeded species richness similar among plots. 1Based on viability (Tetrazolium) testing
information from seed source information; actual rate units are Pure Live Seed (PLS) per plot.
Because seeding rates varied, we planned to account for this in the analysis by calculating the
percentage of seeds that produced a seedling. However, as shown in the results, no species
became established during the study period.
Each 1-m2 plot was established in one of the four block grids. Each block was a rectangular
area of 20 m × 25 m where we positioned four plots each within five rows. Each block was
evenly spaced 100 meters apart along a line paralleling an access road. The line was
positioned approximately 20 meters north of an access road in an effort to reduce effects from
the road but to make access easier. An area of 3 m × 3 m was delineated for each plot within
each row and a 2 m buffer was established between each 3 m × 3 m area. The 1-m2 plots
were then centrally positioned within each of the 3 m × 3 m areas to allow for a buffer area
totaling 4 m between each plot.
A cage treatment was used to test for (and mitigate) the effects of anticipated herbivory and
granivory by mammals known to occur in the area. Wire mesh screening (“hardware cloth”)
with 1.27-cm2 mesh was used to construct cages to enclose the 1-m2 plot. Squares of 1.75 m2
of the hardware cloth were cut and molded over a 1 m × 1 m × 0.15 m wooden frame to make
a cage of similar dimensions (see photo below). Approximately 15 cm of hardware cloth
remained around the base of the cage and served primarily as a vertical barrier to animals that
may try to burrow down near the wall of the cage.
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Constructed cage for seeding experiment
Seeding took place on January 29, 2008. Seeds were hand-broadcast at ground level in the
plots and patted down to ensure contact with the ground (especially for light wind-dispersed
seeds like Bebbia juncea). The weather was cool, calm, and sunny throughout most of the day
with a gentle breeze increasing toward the end of the day. We applied 3.8 L of water (tap
water from Lake Mead NRA resource management facility) for all the designated water
treatment plots on January 31. Supplemental water treatment plots then received 1.9 L of
water each month until May. During the experimental setup in January, each plot was
examined for baseline species occurrence. From the baseline plant assessment, the most
common species throughout the burned area was the non-native annual, Erodium cicutarium.
Other seedling species observed both in and around the plot areas were Sphaeralcea ambigua,
Astragalus spp., Baileya multiradiata, Ambrosia dumosa, Eriogonum inflatum, and one
Larrea tridentata seedling. The non-native annual grass Bromus rubens was present but
sparse and generally was absent from many of the plots. Erodium cicutarium was the
dominant ground cover. Few species were found within plots; however, plots with species
used in seeding were noted in order to not count them during later assessments. Plots were
assessed in May for germination, but no new seedlings were observed.
Watering was halted during the summer since no germination had occurred. In October,
watering recommenced at the same rate (1.9L/month). However, in December 2008, much of
the area was blanketed in snow with depths approaching 15 cm and no water was applied. The
precipitation for the study area is reported below:
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Precipitation recorded within 3 km of the seeding study site at the “Goodsprings 2”
weather station monitored by the Clark County Regional Flood Control District.
Month Year
“Goodsprings 2”
Normal precipitation for
Precipitation (cm)
Clark County, NV (cm)
January 2008
1.49
2.9
February 2008
1.75
2.6
March 2008
0.1
1.49
April 2008
0
0.38
May 2008
0.3
0.61
June 2008
0
0.20
July 2008
1.11
1.9
August 2008
0.5
1.14
September 2008
0.2
0.79
October 2008
0
0.61
November 2008
0.79
1.0
December 2008
1.02
2.1
January 2009
0.3
1.49
February 2009
1.75
3.4
March 2009
0.2
1.49
Overall, annual precipitation in the study area was approximately average or slightly above
for the time periods reported based on long-term averages for Clark County, NV.
During the next two seasons, plots were re-assessed for new seedlings, but none were found
by the end of the study period. We plan to conduct an additional assessment in spring 2011
after the formal end of the JFSP project.
Given that propagule pressure from native seeds was extremely high and seasonal moisture
levels should have been adequate, the lack of response was unexpected given that seeding has
show success in some instances in the Mojave Desert (Abella and Newton 2009).
Field and competition assessment of exotic grasses among native perennial plants
We conducted two assessments: one was related to distributions of exotic grasses among
native perennial plants in the context of desert roadsides, and another in the context
competition between the exotic Bromus rubens and native species. The roadside assessment
is published (Craig, D.J., J.E. Craig, S.R. Abella, and C.H. Vanier. 2010. Factors affecting
exotic annual plant cover and richness along roadsides in the eastern Mojave Desert, USA.
Journal of Arid Environments 74:702-707). The second correlational field assessment and
competition work is in press in the journal Invasive Plant Science and Management, and is
described below including the greenhouse competition.
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Study Area
Our work focused on species inhabiting the Mojave Desert, a 124,000-km2 hot desert of
southeastern California, southern Nevada, southwestern Utah, and western Arizona in the
southwestern USA (Rundel and Gibson 1996). A weather station (Las Vegas, NV, elevation
662 m) typifying the eastern Mojave Desert has reported averages of 11 cm yr-1 of
precipitation, July daily maximum temperature of 40oC, and January daily minimum
temperature of 1oC (1937 to 2009 records; Western Regional Climate Center, Reno, NV).
This desert receives > 60% of its rainfall in winter, facilitating peak biomass of both native
and exotic annual plants in late spring (March through May) during moist years (Beatley
1974). Seedlings of many native perennials also germinate during this period, with growth of
the seedlings and mature plants occurring primarily during the warm spring and summer
months (Turner and Randall 1987). The typical physiognomy of the desert is widely spaced
native perennial plants, such as Larrea tridentata and white bursage (Ambrosia dumosa (A.
Gray) Payne), with interspaces between the shrubs containing annual plants (in moist years)
or sparsely vegetated soil.
Competitive Hierarchy Experiment
Following Keddy et al. (2002) for developing competitive hierarchies, we selected 35 species
native to the Mojave Desert that ranged widely in growth form (16 annual forbs, 3 perennial
grasses, 7 perennial forb-subshrubs, and 9 perennial shrubs), longevity (16 annuals and 19
perennials), and successional affiliation based on Abella (2010). Nomenclature and growth
form and longevity classification follow NRCS (2010). We obtained seed1,2 of the native
species from the plant nurseries of Lake Mead National Recreation and the Las Vegas Springs
Preserve, both within the Mojave Desert. We collected Bromus seed from two populations
within Lake Mead National Recreation Area. We conducted a pilot emergence assay (one
month duration, with 20 seeds sown in one 3.8-L pot per species with the same soil to be used
in the experiment) to determine seed emergence rates to estimate the number of seeds needed
to be sown to produce the desired density for the competition experiment.
Based on the emergence information, we sowed seeds of native species for the competition
experiment in separate pots to attain a density of 5 seedlings per pot (278 m-2). We
simultaneously sowed seeds of the Bromus phytometer in the same pots containing the native
species to also attain a density of 5 seedlings per pot for Bromus. Due to the large number of
species tested, we were only able to assess a single density. This density, however, is within
the range reported for Mojave Desert field sites in years that have precipitation patterns
supporting Bromus growth (Beatley 1966; Hunter 1991). To try and ensure close contact of
natives with Bromus, we used 3.8-L pots that were circular with a diameter of 15 cm. We
filled pots with a sterile soil mix consisting of 2:1 sand:potting soil3 to simulate the sandy
loam textures within ranges commonly characterizing Mojave Desert soils (Lato 2006). Our
target was to have three replicate pots for each native species, so we sowed seeds in four pots
in case some pots lacked sufficient seed germination to attain the target density. We also
grew 5 seedlings per pot of brome alone in 10 replicate pots. We randomly arranged pots on a
bench in a greenhouse maintained at 24oC without supplemental lighting. Pots were watered
with a misting system in operation for two minutes each day that delivered 1.5 cm of water
per day.
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We initiated the experiment in April 2009, when Bromus actively grows in the field (Beatley
1966), and ran the experiment for eight weeks. Each week, we measured the heights of native
and Bromus plants and counted the number of plants per pot, thinning plants to the target
density of 5 plants per pot as needed. At the end of the experiment, which was the time of
senescence of Bromus and the native annuals, we harvested above- and below-ground
biomass by species within pots and determined oven-dry weight by heating at 70oC for 24 h.
Because we averaged data from all plants by species within pots, distinguishing root masses
(which could become intertwined by growing in close contact) of individual plants within
species was not necessary.
Despite the pilot study and oversowing many species, eight species failed to attain the target
density in at least three replicate pots and were not further included in the experiment. While
it is possible that manipulating seeds could have increased germination and emergence, we
chose to minimally manipulate seeds and avoid attempting species-specific treatments that
could have confounded among-species comparisons of competitive abilities. For example,
gibberellic acid may have enhanced germination of some species, but this treatment can affect
subsequent seedling growth (Baskin and Baskin 2001). A total of 27 species, 12 annuals and
15 perennials, had sufficient emergence for inclusion in the experiment.
Field Patterns of Bromus below Native Perennials
We used seven sites, located in Lake Mead National Recreation Area, Red Rock Canyon
National Conservation Area, and surrounding Bureau of Land Management land in southern
Nevada in the eastern Mojave Desert, to assess the cover of Bromus below native perennial
species. We selected these sites because they contained a variety of perennial species to
permit within-site comparisons and harbored some of the species included in the competition
experiment. These sites also contained Bromus infestations, which we identified based on a
landscape-scale assessment of invasive species distributions in the study area (Abella et al.
2009b). Elevations of the sites ranged from 710 to 1,367 m. The sites were in the 421, 731,
732, and 750 mapping units of the Clark County soil survey and were primarily classified as
loamy-skeletal, carbonatic, mesic, shallow Calcic Petrocalcids and Typic and Lithic
Torriorthents (Lato 2006). These soils have gravelly loam and sandy loam textures (Lato
2006). Sites had a geographic extent of 64 km, spanning the Universal Transverse Mercator
coordinates of 642,316 m E, 4,001,353 m N and 702,253 m E, 3,981,227 m N (zone 11,
North American Datum 1983).
At the center of each site within an area of 1 ha, we established four belt transects (one in
each of the cardinal directions) that were 5 m wide and up to 50 m long. Along each transect,
we measured the first two individuals of any perennial species intended to be included in the
competition experiment. We required that an individual have a developed canopy (which
excluded sampling seedlings of these species) that did not overlap with the canopy of any
other perennial species. We measured the perimeter of each individual canopy (at its greatest
extent) and calculated canopy area from perimeter using the formula for a circle to
approximate the shape of the canopies. In a vertical plane to the ground below canopies, we
visually categorized areal cover of Bromus below each perennial plant using the following
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cover classes: 0 = 0% cover, 1 = > 0 < 1%, 2 = 1 to 3%, 3 = 3 to 6%, 4 = 6 to 12%, 5 = 12 to
25%, 6 = 25 to 50%, 7 = 50 to 75%, and 8 = 75 to 100%. Two interspaces (defined as an area
≥ 1 m from the nearest perennial plant canopy) were also identified using random coordinates
within each transect and sampled in the same manner. The dimensions to be sampled within
the interspaces were determined based on the dimensions of two randomly selected perennials
measured in transects. Bromus was the predominant standing annual at all sites, although at
one site small amounts of the exotic annual grasses Schismus spp. and cheatgrass (Bromus
tectorum L.) were intermingled with the Bromus stalks. These species were included in the
Bromus cover estimates, as the mat of plant matter at this site was difficult to partition into the
small amounts of the other species. Because of Bromus’s contribution to hazardous fuels,
standing dead biomass is as important as green biomass. We made measurements from
November 2009 to January 2010 when Bromus was not actively growing and sampled
standing dead biomass as a measure of recent accumulated biomass. Dead Bromus plants can
persist for more than two years (Beatley 1966).
Data Analysis
For the competition experiment, we calculated native species performance versus Bromus as
the percent of grown-alone biomass that Bromus attained when grown with a native species
(Equation 1).
(Bromus biomass when grown with a native species/Bromus grown-alone biomass) × 100 [1]
Because data did not meet assumptions of homogeneity of variance and normality, we
compared performance among species using a nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test followed by
Tukey’s test (α = 0.05) for multiple comparisons in SAS software (PROC NPAR1WAY,
followed by PROC MIXED on the ranks; SAS Institute 1999). Because the original data
were continuous, we report means and standard errors of the means for interpretive purposes
but present the nonparametric statistical results. We used Pearson correlation coefficients, as
Spearman rank coefficients were similar, to examine relationships among Bromus and native
species traits. Traits included root and shoot length, and root, shoot, and total biomass for
mono-specific and mixed-species pots. All values in the experiment were averaged on a pot
basis and expressed as averages per plant, and were further averaged on a native species basis
for analyses at the among-species level.
Despite selecting mixed-species sites for the field study, no site contained all of the species
that were included in the competition experiment and species composition of the sites was not
identical. Because of this, we viewed the sites and transects as frameworks in which to
sample within a defined area, and each perennial plant as a discrete individual unit for
analysis. In a non-parametric analysis to accommodate the categorical cover data, we
compared the median percent cover (based on midpoints of cover classes) among perennial
species and interspaces with a Kruskal-Wallis test followed by Tukey’s test for multiple
comparisons (SAS Institute 1999). Confidence intervals at the 95% level were computed
through the PROC UNIVARIATE and CIQUANTDF option routine.
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Post-fire seed fate of native species
This project was a value-added component to our overall project. Because seeding was not
successful, we wanted to know what was happening to the seeds. Therefore, we conducted a
supplemental seed removal experiment described below.
Experimental design
We used a total of 84 cages in a randomized complete block design nested within burned and
unburned habitats to quantify seed removal and seedling emergence. Three experimental
treatments were created to allow access to seeds either by: 1) ants only, 2) rodents only, and
3) neither ants nor rodents (control). We used hardware cloth (1.27 cm mesh size) to construct
three different cage types that allowed or denied seed consumers access to experimental
seeds. Each cage was cylindrical in shape, approximately 30 cm high and 45 cm in diameter,
and buried to a depth of approximately 10 cm to prevent rodent access by digging under
cages. Ant cages excluded access to rodents, but allowed ant seed removal. Rodent cages had
4 holes (6 cm × 6 cm ) cut in each side to allow small mammal seed removal and a piece of
vinyl flashing around the cage coated with Fluon (BioQuip, CA, USA) denied ant access to
seeds. Fluon was brushed onto a 2 cm exposed area which created a slippery surface and
prevented ants from obtaining a foothold on the treated area. Control cages excluded all seed
consumers (no holes were cut, and vinyl flashing coated with Fluon denied ant access to
seeds). Cages had a top, hence excluding seed removal by birds. Cages were set up in six
blocks in burned and unburned habitats at 15 m intervals from each cage and block. Seed
removal and germination treatments were randomly assigned within blocks. All treatment
combinations were replicated once within each block.
Seed removal experiments
In 2008 and 2009 over a 12-month study period, we used seed removal experiments to
estimate relative levels of seed predation. Seed removal trials were conducted at monthly
intervals, starting in October 2008 and ending in October 2009. Seed removal trials were not
conducted in December 2008 due to snow cover at the study site. During seed removal trials,
we used seeds of nine native species varying in size and mass. Seeds were obtained from the
U.S. Bureau of Land Management (Southern Nevada District, Las Vegas, Nevada) and had
been used in direct seeding of burned habitats. When used for direct seeding, seeds were
aerially broadcast at a rate typically ranging between 1 to 70 seeds /m2. In each cage, a Petri
dish (120 × 15 mm) containing 20 seeds of each species (180 seeds) was set up, and seeds
were offered for 4 nights. During Petri dish collection, we used masking tape to secure the
lids of Petri dishes to prevent seed spillage while seeds were being transported to the
laboratory. The amount of seed removed was quantified by subtracting the number of seeds
removed from the original number of seeds offered. Handling of seeds was performed with
long point tweezers to eliminate confounding factors (e.g. human scent) that may bias seed
removal rates (Duncan et al. 2002).
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Seed attributes
Seed measurements included mass and length along the greatest axis. By averaging
measurements of 20 seeds per species, mass was determined using an analytical balance
(Sartorius, New York, USA) and length using digital calipers (Mitutoyo, Chicago, USA).
Seedling recruitment
Starting in November 2008, we sowed 20 seeds per species in cages that allowed or denied
seed consumers access to seeds to address the effects of seed consumers on seedling
recruitment and establishment of the nine native species. Seed consumer treatments included a
rodent and ant access cage (both access), in addition to treatments used in the seed removal
study (see experimental design). We inventoried cages for seedling emergence at monthly
intervals, and emerged seedlings of sown species were tagged and counted. Tagged
individuals were followed through time to evaluate granivory and habitat effects on seedling
survival.
Data analysis
Seed removal for each seed species was modeled as a partially hierarchical design in an
analysis of variance (ANOVA) that included experimental block as the subject effect, burned
and unburned habitats as the between-subject effects, and seed removal treatment and date as
within-subject effects. The arcsin-square root-transformed proportion of seeds removed by
seed consumers in each seed removal trial was used as the dependent variable. The data
transformation improved homoscedasticity and normality. Multiple comparisons were made
using a Bonferroni adjustment for all habitat and treatment combinations within dates.
Statistically significant differences in seed removal were considered if p < 0.05. Analyses
were conducted in SAS v. 9.1 (SAS Institute 1999).
Seed attributes such as mass and size influence seed removal patterns (Brown and Leiberman
1973, Price 1983, Crist and MacMahon 1992); therefore, we evaluated effects of these
attributes on seed removal. The relationship between seed mass or size and the probability of
seed removal was modeled using ordinary least squares regression. All variables were log10
transformed to meet assumptions of normality prior to analysis, and 95% confidence intervals
were created from 1000 permutations (Legendre and Legendre 1998). We examined
relationships graphically because in some cases large seeds were highly influential on
regressions, and slopes which did not include zeros in their 95% confidence interval had a
significant impact on proportion of seed removed. The analysis was implemented in R 2.10.1
(R Development Core Team 2009) using the ‘lmodel2’ package.
Effects of burned and unburned habitats and seed removal treatment on proportion of seedling
recruitment were evaluated using a generalized linear model with binomial error term. In the
model, experimental blocks were the subject effect, habitat condition (burned or unburned)
was the between-subject effect, and seed removal treatment (ant and rodent) and their
interaction were modeled as within-subject effects. Mean values were back-transformed prior
to reporting, and multiple comparisons were Tukey adjusted. Comparisons were only
considered when the ANOVA p-value was significant (main effect p < 0.05 and interaction
term p < 0.10). The model was fit in SAS v9.1 Proc Glimmix (SAS Institute 1999). Seedling
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survival probabilities among habitat type and granivory treatments on censored data were
estimated using the Cox proportional hazard regression model. The analysis was conducted in
R 2.10.1 using the survival package (R Development Core Team 2009).
Literature review of native species post-fire responses
We conducted a supplemental systematic review of the literature to synthesize knowledge on
the natural post-fire responses of desert perennials, including those of our studies. Methods
for this review are below:
Literature search
Literature was obtained in 2008 using a reproducible procedure consisting of: (1) searching
the article databases of Agricola (covers the 1500s to the present), Biological Abstracts (1969present), JSTOR (covers individual journals since their inception up to 2005-2006), and
Google Scholar (http://scholar.google.com/; all years) using combinations of the key words
succession, disturbance, fire, recovery, change, Mojave, and Sonoran in the article title and
key words; (2) examining reference lists in located papers; (3) searching other reviews of
Mojave and Sonoran Desert vegetation including Humphrey (1963), Brooks and Minnich
(2006), Keeler-Wolf (2007), Schoenherr and Burk (2007), and desert species in the U.S.
Forest Service Fire Effects Information System (http://www.fs.fed.us/database/feis/); and (4)
running a cross-reference search in Google Scholar to examine papers that cited articles
located by procedures 1-3. To qualify for inclusion in the analysis, studies had to meet the
following criteria: monitor vegetation after wildfire or prescribed fire in the Mojave or
Sonoran Desert, report quantitative data on post-fire sprouting or plant community
composition, and include data on unburned areas for comparison with burned areas. Because
most studies reported data on perennial rather than annual composition, the analysis included
only studies of perennials based on the Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS;
2010) classification of longevity. Only published data were included, except for Abella et al.
(2009a) for which we had access to full community data.
Data analysis
For assessing sprouting frequency, we constructed a study × species matrix of sprouting
percentages. We used simple linear regression to examine the relationship of TSF and
perennial cover within studies. We averaged cover within studies that reported data from
multiple fires of the same TSF, and we did not include cover of Agropyron spp. in Callison et
al.’s (1985) study since these species were seeded. To analyze literature reporting community
data, we extracted the data from the original publication, updated species nomenclature to
NRCS (2010), and computed a relative measure of abundance for each species in each study.
Relative abundance was computed as the proportion a given species contributed to the total
abundance of all species in a sampling unit (plot, transect, or site) within a study (McCune
and Grace 2002). This measure was expressed as a percentage summing to 100% on a
sampling unit basis when all species were included. We used this relative measure to
standardize abundance because studies reported plant cover, density, or frequency, and this
standardization also permitted the isolation of community composition from total community
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abundance. To explore changes in post-fire species composition through time, we computed a
Sørensen similarity index (McCune and Grace 2002) of burned:unburned species composition
(based on relative abundance) and regressed TSF with this index within studies. We also
computed a similarity matrix comparing burned sampling units for each TSF within studies to
analyze trajectories in burned composition. We analyzed patterns in individual species by
calculating a ratio of burned:unburned relative abundance based on mean relative abundance
in all community studies. Species abundances were averaged across fires within a study if
that study examined multiple fires.
To examine variation in community composition between the Mojave and Sonoran Deserts,
composition was averaged on a study basis separately for burned and unburned areas. We
used non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMS; autopilot thorough setting) in the software
PC-ORD (McCune and Mefford 1999) to ordinate burned and unburned species composition.
To isolate the relative difference between burned and unburned composition, we further
ordinated burned composition using unburned composition as a covariate using the NMS
successional vector subroutine.

IV.

Key Findings

Native vegetation invasibility experiment
Understanding factors influencing exotic species invasions within indigenous ecosystems is
critical for reducing damage by exotic species. By assembling experimental native plant
communities ranging from early successional forbs to late-successional shrubs and
monocultures of 12 native species, we examined the influences of resident perennial
vegetation and soil N on the establishment of two exotic annual grasses (Bromus rubens and
Schismus spp.) at a Mojave Desert field site. Bromus was more invasive and produced greater
biomass than Schismus. Compared to early successional grass and shrub and latesuccessional shrub communities, an early forb community best resisted invasion, reducing
exotic species biomass by 8- (N added) and 33-fold (no N added) below amounts in controls
(no native plants). However, the least invaded early forb community did not reduce soil N or
P relative to other communities, although N addition increased exotic establishment overall.
In native species monocultures, Sphaeralcea ambigua, an early successional forb, was the
least invasible monoculture, reducing exotic biomass by 11-fold below controls. This study
provides the first experimental field evidence that native vegetation types may exist that can
reduce exotic grass establishment in the Mojave Desert, with early successional native forbs
apparently more effective than mid- or late-successional shrubs.
Burn area planting and seeding species performance experiment
The highest mortality rate among all of the plants occurred within the first 45 days and
gradually lessoned (but still occurred) beyond 90 days. Many of the plants transplanted from
small cones suffered high early mortality while plants transplanted from 4-L containers
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generally suffered less. In the first 45 days, all Sphaeralcea ambigua survived and nearly
90% of Eriogonum fasciculatum and Larrea tridentata remained alive. Ambrosia dumosa
suffered over 25% mortality while all other species suffered between 60 and 95% mortality.
Water and shelter treatments, especially when combined, generally improved survival for
most plants. Between the status check on day 220 and day 360, no further mortalities were
observed. In fact, some plants thought to have died, were later recorded as live. Survival
ranged from 9% in controls to 28% in water + shelter. What we believe is especially
noteworthy, however, is the fact that species such as Sphaeralcea ambigua exhibited high
survival (50%) without treatment and very high survival for (70-80%, especially for deserts)
in the water and water + shelter treatments. These findings suggest that planting is feasible
for burn revegetation in the desert given careful species selection and given strategic planting
arrangements such as for creating revegetated island seed sources with limited dollars
available for planting. Final data from the study period are below:
Survival data among plants and treatment levels for the outplanting study near
Goodsprings, NV. Numbers represent the numbers of plants (40 for each species and
100 for each treatment) with survival percentages at the bottom and far right.
%
Treatment
SPAM ERFA
LATR
AMDU
ENFA MUPO PEBI
SPAI
none
5
2
0
2
0
0
0
0
9
shelter
6
2
2
4
0
0
0
0
14
water
8
6
4
1
2
0
0
0
21
water + shelter
7
7
6
4
0
2
1
1
28
26
17
12
11
2
2
1
1
Total
Percent
65%
43%
30%
28%
5%
5%
3%
3%
survival
Ambrosia dumosa (AMDU), Eriogonum fasciculatum (ERFA), Larrea tridentata (LATR),
Encelia farinosa (ENFA), Muhlenbergia porteri (MUPO), Sporobolus airoides (SPAI),
Penstemon bicolor (PEBI), Sphaeralcea ambigua (SPAM)
As mentioned in the study description, no seedlings of seeded species were observed on
seeded plots. We anticipate continuing to collect data on these plots.
Field and competition assessment of exotic grasses among native perennial plants
The interactions between native and exotic species occur on a continuum from facilitative to
competitive. A growing thrust in invasive species science is differentiating where particular
native species occur along this continuum, with practical implications for identifying species
that might reduce the invasibility of ecosystems. We used a greenhouse experiment to
develop a competitive hierarchy of 27 native species with red brome (Bromus rubens), an
invasive annual grass in southwestern USA arid lands, and a field study to assess in situ
responses of brome to native perennial species in the Mojave Desert. Native species most
competitive with brome in the competition experiment included the annuals pincushion
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(Chaenactis stevioides) and bristly fiddleneck (Amsinckia tessellata) and the perennials
eastern Mojave buckwheat (Eriogonum fasciculatum), sweetbush (Bebbia juncea), and
brittlebush (Encelia farinosa) that reduced brome biomass to 49 to 70% of its grown-alone
amount. There was no clear difference in competitive abilities with brome between annual
and perennial natives, and competiveness was not strongly correlated (r = 0.15) with the
biomass of native species. In the field, sweetbush and brittlebush supported among the least
cover of brome, suggesting congruence of the strong early competitive abilities of these
species with in situ patterns of brome distribution. At the other extreme, brome attained its
highest average cover (19%) below littleleaf ratany (Krameria erecta), significantly greater
than all but three of the 16 species evaluated. Cover of brome was only weakly related (r =
0.19) to area of the perennial canopy, suggesting that factors other than the sizes of perennial
plants were linked to differences in brome cover among species. Results suggest that (i)
interactions with brome differ substantially among native species, (ii) these interactions are
not as closely linked to biomass production as in more temperate regions, and (iii) there is
potential for identifying native species that can reduce invasion of desert ecosystems.
Post-fire seed fate of native species
In desert ecosystems, selective foraging by seed consumers affects distributions of soil seed
banks and consequently plant community composition. However, in burned habitats where
direct seeding is used to restore depleted soil seed banks, the roles of seed harvesters in
influencing seeding success have not been assessed. We evaluated patterns of seed removal of
nine seeded species over 12 months in burned and unburned creosote bush (Larrea tridentata)
scrub in the Mojave Desert of southern Nevada, USA. Seed removal patterns were influenced
by season, habitat condition, and seed species. Proportion of seed removed was highest during
spring and summer, presumably because foraging activity of seed consumers increased during
warm weather. Rodents removed the greatest amount of large seeds of Coleogyne
ramosissima in burned and unburned habitats while ants removed the greatest amount of
small-seeded species (Penstemon bicolor, Encelia farinosa, and Sphaeralcea ambigua) in
unburned habitat. Seed removal imposes limitations on seed availability, particularly for large
seeded-species. Protecting seeds from seed consumers significantly increased seedling
establishment. By selectively harvesting preferred seeds granivorous rodents and ants may
hamper reseeding efforts intended to restore soil seed banks depleted by wildfires. Direct
seeding may be a viable strategy for seed reintroduction if seeds are protected from granivory.
Moreover, to reduce loss of seeds to seed consumers foraging activity, site condition and
species selection need to be considered when planning direct seeding projects.
Literature review of native species post-fire responses
Increasing wildfire activity is one of the most pressing management concerns in arid lands of
the American West. To examine post-fire recovery of perennial vegetation in the Mojave and
Sonoran Deserts, I analyzed data systematically synthesized from the literature. Post-fire
sprouting by desert perennials is generally limited but varies among species. For example,
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only 3-37% of Larrea tridentata sprouted compared to 64-86% of Yucca schidigera. Four of
five studies measuring recovery of perennial cover reported close relationships (r2 = 0.670.99) between time since fire (TSF) and cover. In fact, three studies measuring the longest
TSF (≥ 37 years) found that cover had returned to within 10% cover of unburned areas within
approximately 40 years. Conversely, post-fire species composition exhibited little
convergence with unburned composition in five of six studies even 47 years after fire.
Sphaeralcea ambigua, Gutierrezia spp., Achnatherum speciosum, Encelia spp., Hymenoclea
salsola, and Baileya multiradiata had the highest burned:unburned abundance ratios, although
overall post-fire community composition differed between the Mojave and Sonoran Deserts.
Analyzing the literature as a whole suggested some generalities (e.g., that perennial cover
reestablishes faster than composition), but more work is required for improving specific
knowledge about plant recovery among fires, sites, species, and climates.

V.

Management Implications

Based on these studies, we identify the following overall management implications:


There is great potential for identifying native species that can compete with exotic
annual grasses and that are amenable for revegetating desert wildfires. We suggest
that overall, early successional native species have the most potential for competing
with exotic grasses in the short- and long-term. In the long-term, later successional
perennials often form fertile islands that facilitate exotic species invasions.



The early successional species that we recommend are species such as Sphaeralcea
ambigua (globemallow) and Penstemon bicolor (pinto beardtongue). While not all
early successional species performed well, this group of species appears to have the
greatest potential to compete with exotic annuals.



Encouragingly, an early successional forb community resisted invasion by the exotics
even under high levels of soil nitrogen simulating anthropogenic nitrogen deposition.



Our planting and seed-fate studies suggested that protecting planted seedlings (e.g.,
through shelters) and seeds from seed-eating organisms may be needed to enhance
revegetation success. The seed-fate study indicated that seeding in fall/early winter
(October-November) just before germination occurs (in moist years) might best
protect seedlings from granivores.



This research provides the first experimental field evidence that native species exist in
the Mojave Desert that can compete with exotic annual grasses which are fueling fires
in southwestern deserts. The challenge from here is to develop procedures that can
increase the establishment rates of these competitive natives, and to evaluate factors
such as the minimum densities of the natives that managers would have to get
established to reduce exotic fuel loads below fire thresholds.
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Significantly, the species (Sphaeralcea ambigua; globemallow) most competitive with
exotic annual grasses in the invasibility portion of our research also performed
extremely well in outplanting trials on a 2005 burn. Survival of globemallow was
50% without any kind of treatment. Unfortunately, seeding was not successful.
Identifying methods for improving seeding success of this (and similar) species
through future research would represent major progress in the revegetation of burned
desert lands.



Some of the major results are summarized graphically and in tabular form on the
following pages:
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Responses of exotic species biomass to the experimental factors of constructed native
community type and N addition in the Mojave Desert, in the community experiment as
part of the first part of our project. Top: native community type × exotic species
(Bromus rubens or Schismus spp.); middle: native community type × soil N addition;
bottom: exotic species × N addition. Error bars are standard errors of the means.
Means without shared letters within an interaction differ at P < 0.05 (Tukey’s test).
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Effects of individual native perennial species on exotic species biomass in the Mojave
Desert, USA. Error bars are standard errors of the means. Means without shared
letters within an interaction differ at P < 0.05 (Tukey’s test). Native species are
organized by successional stage (e.g., early forb) and are abbreviated as: BM = Baileya
multiradiata, PB = Penstemon bicolor, SA = Sphaeralcea ambigua, AH = Achnatherum
hymenoides, AP = Aristida purpurea, SI = Sporobolus airoides, BJ = Bebbia juncea, EF =
Encelia farinosa, HA = Hymenoclea salsola, AD = Ambrosia dumosa, EA = Eriogonum
fasciculatum, LT = Larrea tridentata, and NO = none (control, no native vegetation).
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Summary of the performance of native perennial species with Bromus rubens in our
greenhouse competition experiment and correlational field study, compared with Brooks
(2009), who conducted a similar correlational study in the Mojave Desert. Species were
ranked as poor, medium, or good in their ability for reducing Bromus biomass
(greenhouse competition experiment) and for supporting low amounts of Bromus in the
field (i.e. a ‘good’ rating indicates that Bromus is sparse below a species’ canopy).
Species
Ambrosia dumosa
Bebbia juncea
Coleogyne ramosissima
Eriogonum fasciculatum
Hymenoclea salsola
Krameria erecta
Larrea tridentata
Psorothamnus fremontii
Salazaria mexicana
Thamnosma montana

VI.

This study: competition
Medium
Good
––
Good
Medium
––
Medium
––
Good
––

This study: field
Medium
Good
Medium
Medium
Poor
Poor
Poor
Medium
Good
Good

Brooks (2009): field
Good
Good
Medium
Medium
Medium
Medium
Medium
Poor
Poor
Poor

Relationship to Other Recent Findings and Ongoing Work on This Topic

Interpretational summary for community and species invasion resistance experiments
The results of our community invasibility study provided variable support for our study
hypotheses. The hypothesis that Bromus would better invade than Schismus within native
vegetation was supported, but Bromus also became more firmly established in open plots
without native vegetation than Schismus. Further factorial experiments including water
availability, perennial plant neighbors, and elevation gradients may be useful for explaining
performance differences in this study and previous correlation-based field studies. In the
eastern Mojave Desert, for example, Brooks (1999) reported that Bromus had higher biomass
below Larrea tridentata than in interspaces in wet and dry years. In contrast, Schismus
shifted from higher biomass in interspaces in the dry year to higher biomass below Larrea in
the wet year, suggesting a three-way interaction of invader identity, microsite, and
precipitation. These relationships also can change along elevation gradients, as Bromus is
constrained to below-shrub microsites at lower (drier) compared to higher elevations (Brooks
and Matchett 2006).
The hypothesis that later successional communities and species would most strongly reduce
invader success was mostly rejected. However, results did depend on the particular native
community and species. The early forb community significantly decreased exotic biomass in
both N treatments, the only community to do so, and was less invaded than later successional
communities. Conversely, the early grass community performed poorly, and the early shrub
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community was similar to the late shrub community. Species within community types
displayed variation in the species monoculture plots, suggesting potential for combining
species by growth forms in different ways for maximizing community resistance to invasion.
For example, grouping the best-performing species from each community (e.g., Sphaeralcea
ambigua from the early forb, Sporobolus airoides early grass, and Encelia farinosa early
shrub) at a given level of species richness would appear to most effectively decrease
community invasibility. On the other hand, the greater variety of resident growth forms could
promote invasibility by creating more microsites and niches for invaders (Levine et al. 2004).
Traits of native species that would result in being most strongly competitive with the exotic
C3 (cool season) grasses remain uncertain. In moist years supporting annual plants, the exotic
grasses germinate in fall/winter and vigorously grow and produce seed in March-April when
temperatures warm (Beatley 1974). Species that have periods of active growth most closely
corresponding are generally considered to have the greatest potential for competition between
them (Booth et al. 2003). However, simple correspondence of native and exotic C3 species
does not exist in the Mojave Desert, where an offset of only a month in the timing of active
growth between native species within a photosynthetic pathway can affect competitive
relationships with exotic grasses (James et al. 2006). Vigorous growth periods of the native
species used in our experiments do overlap with those of the exotic grasses in spring (MarchApril; Beatley 1974), but as Corbin and D’Antonio (2004) noted, occupancy of space or other
interference can affect species relationships even if growth periods of the species do not
overlap. We did not find a strong relationship of native plant cover with exotic biomass,
consistent with a non-manipulative field study in the eastern Mojave Desert that reported no
relationship between native plant size and the cover of Bromus (Abella et al. 2011). While
plant size often determines competitive ability in more mesic ecosystems, other traits such as
canopy architecture, timing of germination, and soil modification related to fertile islands
(resulting in facilitation rather than competition) may be more important in deserts.
Interestingly, the species that best reduced invasion were those (e.g., Sphaeralcea ambigua
and Encelia farinosa) that do not develop well-established fertile islands (Abella 2010).
Our third hypothesis, that N addition increases habitat invasibility, was supported, while our
fourth, that communities reducing soil nutrients to the lowest levels would be least invasible,
was not. Nitrogen addition in the control and early grass communities boosted exotic grass
biomass production to be near or exceed a 100 g/m2 threshold estimated for fire spread in the
Mojave Desert (Rao et al. 2010). However, although N addition promoted exotic biomass in
all native communities, invasibility of the early forb community was the least affected by N
addition (Fig. 1). Given that our amount of N addition (3.4 g/m2/yr for each growing year)
exceeds current rates of N deposition (e.g., 0.3-0.8 [Rao et al. 2010] and 3.2 g/m2/yr [Brooks
2003]) reported in the Mojave Desert, this community may reduce invasibility even if
anthropogenic N deposition increases. Despite the fact that the early forb community was the
most resistant to invasion when N was added compared to other communities, this community
did not reduce soil N or P to its lowest levels as we had hypothesized. Manipulating other
resources, such as water, would be useful in future invasibility experiments to evaluate if
competition for resources other than soil nutrients or if other factors (e.g., allelopathy)
impacted invasion resistance.
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One of our main findings was that some native communities and species monocultures
reduced the biomass of exotic annual grasses relative to controls (no native vegetation) to
levels far below the Mojave Desert ‘fire threshold’ (Rao et al. 2010). This finding is unique,
as nearly all previous research with exotic annual grasses in southwestern arid lands has
focused on the one-way interactions of the effects of the exotics on natives (and not the
effects of natives on the grasses) or have found that native species facilitate the establishment
of the exotics (e.g., Brooks 1999, DeFalco et al. 2003). Our results have important
implications for post-fire restoration efforts in the Mojave Desert. Because the biomass of
native plants can facilitate fire spread when interspaces have filled with exotic annuals,
experimenting with different densities of natives than used here is an important research need.
Knowledge of the optimum density, biomass, and community composition of natives needed
to reduce exotic species biomass to well below burn thresholds would be useful from fire
management and restoration perspectives since establishing native plants is difficult and
costly in arid lands.
Interpretational summary for the greenhouse competition and correlational field study
Brooks (2009) is the only other study known to us that has compared relationships in the
native species versus Bromus direction (as opposed to Bromus effects on natives) among an
array of species in southwestern deserts. Brooks (2009) compared Bromus biomass below 29
native perennial species in the southwestern Mojave Desert. While not all species were the
same between Brooks (2009) and our study, the large numbers of species included in the
studies enabled a relative ranking of species relationships with Bromus. We were able to
compare 10 species in Brooks (2009) that were included in our field study, six of which also
were included in our greenhouse experiment. Within the studies, we ranked these 10 species
relative to all species included in a respective study (27 in our greenhouse experiment, 16 in
our field study, and 29 in Brooks [2009]) into lower, middle, and upper thirds in their
performance versus Bromus.
Eight of the 10 species were within one performance category among studies, while two
species differed substantially. For example, Bebbia juncea consistently ranked as ‘good’ for
both reducing Bromus in the greenhouse and supporting low amounts of Bromus cover in our
and the Brooks (2009) field studies. Eriogonum fasciculatum ranked as ‘good’ in the
greenhouse and ‘medium’ in the two field studies, and Ambrosia dumosa consistently ranked
as ‘medium’. Species that ranked ‘poor’ in our field study, such as Krameria erecta, ranked
no better in Brooks (2009) than ‘medium’. Salazaria mexicana and Thamnosma montana
were the most disparate species, ranking ‘good’ in our study, but ‘poor’ in Brooks (2009).
Variability was high in performance among individuals within a species in both our studies
and Brooks (2009), where standard errors of the means were as large or nearly as large as
means for several species. Brooks (2009) highlighted two major spatial scales of variability
in native species relationships with Bromus: broad landscape scales such as elevation
gradients, where Bromus is typically most abundant at middle elevations, and within-site
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variation where microsites such as interspaces and canopies of perennial plants are important.
He further noted that Bromus-native species relationships can shift with elevation. For
example, Bromus may be closely associated with Larrea tridentata at lower elevations, but as
abundant or more abundant in interspaces or below perennials other than Larrea at cooler and
moister higher elevations. Further evaluating the potential interactions of landscape gradients
(e.g., elevation) with perennial plants in affecting the distribution of Bromus could be useful
future research.
While we did not find that the traits of biomass production in the greenhouse experiment or
plant size in the field study were correlated with native species performance versus Bromus,
other traits could be important. Some of the many traits of potential importance for perennials
could include: seasonality of growth, canopy morphology, life span, degree and nature of
fertile island formation, successional affiliation, literfall and decomposition, allelopathy, and
rooting habit/mycorrhizal associations. For example, in a Mojave Desert field experiment,
James et al. (2006) reported that the seasonality of growth of the native shadscale saltbush
(Atriplex confertifolia) more closely corresponded with that of the exotic annual Arabian
schismus (Schismus arabicus) and was a better competitor with Schismus than the perennial
Parry’s saltbush (Atriplex parryi). De Soyza et al. (1997) found that differences in canopy
morphology among Larrea tridentata individuals influenced microclimates and associated
native annual communities. This observation suggests that differences in canopy morphology
both within and among species could influence the growing environment for Bromus. Based
on observing distributions of native annuals in the Mojave Desert, Muller (1953) suggested
that perennials with shorter life spans harbored fewer annuals. This supposition appears
consistent with our field data for some species but not others. For instance, Bebbia juncea
supported little Bromus cover and was classified by Bowers et al. (1997) as a short-lived
perennial with an estimated maximum life span of 20 years. However, Eriogonum
fasciculatum and broom snakeweed (Gutierrezia sarothrae) Britton and Rusby) also are
considered short lived with estimated life spans of 20 years, but these species harbored
intermediate amounts of Bromus. In addition to other traits, life span could influence the
degree and nature of fertile island formation (Holmgren et al. 1997). Thompson et al. (2005)
showed that soil properties such as nitrogen mineralization differed below canopies of three
late-successional shrub species in the northern Mojave Desert. It could be hypothesized that
species with shorter life spans, often with early successional affiliations (Bowers et al. 1997),
do not form well-developed fertile islands and hence would be less favorable for Bromus
growth. The five species that harbored the least amount of Bromus in our field study all are
considered as early successional based on Abella’s (2010) successional classification of
Mojave Desert species. With the exception of Hymenoclea salsola, species that supported the
greatest cover of Bromus, such as Krameria erecta and L. tridentata, are classified as late
successional.
Litterfall, allelopathy, and rooting habit/mycorrhizal associations could further influence the
growing environment for Bromus near perennial plants. Strojan et al. (1979) reported that
yearly litterfall amounts in grams per shrub varied by an order of magnitude among six shrub
species in the northern Mojave Desert. Depending on decomposition rates, this variation in
litterfall could result in different thicknesses of litter layers below shrubs, which could
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positively or negatively or not influence Bromus establishment. Gray and Bonner (1948)
isolated an allelopathic growth inhibitor in the foliage of Encelia farinosa, which was
observed to harbor few annual plants. However, Muller (1953) subsequently found that an
even stronger growth inhibitor was present in Ambrosia dumosa, a species that harbored
abundant annuals. The significance of allelopathy as a factor influencing annuals below
perennials remains unclear. The possible role of rooting habit also is unclear. Wallace et al.
(1980) reported that Krameria erecta had more than twice the proportion of fine roots (of its
total root system) in the upper 10 cm of soil among nine perennial species in the northern
Mojave Desert. It could be hypothesized that this shallow rooting intensifies competition
against shallow-rooted annuals, yet K. erecta harbored the greatest cover of Bromus in our
field study. Since K. erecta also can be a root parasite on other perennial plants (Griffith
1991), which could influence nutrient contents in soils below its canopy, these observations
suggest that exploring the possible influence of rooting ecology in Bromus-native species
relationships may be a useful topic for future research. Similarly, Titus et al. (2002) reported
that Baileya multiradiata had the greatest concentration of arbuscular mycorrhizae among 15
Mojave species. Baileya multiradiata was one of the species that facilitated Bromus growth
in the greenhouse experiment, and it is unclear if mycorrhizal associations influence
interactions with Bromus.
While traits such as fertile island formation may be less important in native annual species
interactions with Bromus, other traits such as seasonality of growth, water requirements, and
resource use discussed above for perennials may also be important for annuals (e.g., DeFalco
et al. 2003). In addition, the potential interaction of perennial plants with associated native
annual communities in influencing relationships with Bromus should be examined. For
example, the most competitive native vegetation with Bromus could be a competitive
perennial species paired with native annuals most competitive with Bromus, if such native
vegetation types exist.
Since early work in the 1940s and 1950s (Went 1942, Muller 1953, Muller and Muller 1956)
and with few exceptions such as Brooks (2009), little research has been directed at amongspecies differences in associations with annual species in southwestern deserts. This early
work also concentrated on associations with native annuals, with less emphasis on exotics like
Bromus. Much contemporary work has further focused on the effects of exotic annuals on
native species, rather than which native species most strongly influence exotics. As a result,
little research is available to help identify which native species could be amenable to control
strategies for Bromus and whether competition from native species is a feasible treatment for
reducing exotic plants.
For competition by native plant species to be an effective treatment for controlling exotics, the
native species must: (1) compete with and reduce the exotic, (2) become reliably established
via seeding or planting on sites where the exotic grows, and (3) be amenable to propagation
and plant material development so that sufficient quantities of the species is available for
treatments at operational scales. Native species treatments have shown mixed success at
reducing exotic plants, either in the context of oversowing the native into an existing stand of
the exotic, or following treatment of the exotic by herbicide or other methods. For example,
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Bakker and Wilson (2004) found that seeding a mixture of native species reduced the number
of plots invaded by the exotic perennial grass crested wheatgrass (Agropyron cristatum) by
33% in Saskatchewan grasslands. Similarly, oversowing the native annual forb firewheel
(Gaillardia pulchella) into existing stands of the exotic annual forb bastardcabbage
(Rapistrum rugosum) All.) reduced productivity of the exotic by up to 72% along Texas
roadsides (Simmons 2005). However, neither Thacker et al. (2009) nor Stevens and Fehmi
(2009) found that seeding native perennial grasses reduced exotic grasses (including Bromus
tectorum and buffelgrass [Pennisetum ciliare) of southwestern arid lands. In contrast,
Seabloom et al. (2003) found that seeding native perennial grasses into California exotic
annual grasslands (including Bromus) reduced seed production and biomass of the exotics.

VII.

Future Work Needed

We suggest the following topics as those among the most important for advancing burn
revegetation in southwestern arid lands:


Early successional native perennials as a group displayed great potential for competing
with exotic annual grasses. However, not all early perennials performed well, and we
only tested a small proportion of the total number of possible species. We suggest that
future research target the early perennial forb and shrub group for screening additional
species for their competitive ability and amenability to revegetation.



Once competitive native species are identified, much more work needs to be done to
increase the establishment rates of these species through revegetation treatments on
burn areas. Because our review of natural post-fire recovery patterns indicated that
many of the competitive native perennials are the early colonizers of burns, we know
that these species do have the abilities to colonize post-burn environments.
Techniques to augment these post-fire establishment rates would be useful.
Techniques such as protecting seedlings, developing more effective seeding treatments
(e.g., by optimally timing seeding), and establishing revegetated islands to promote
seed dispersal warrant further research.



Determining minimum densities of competitive natives that must be established to
reduce exotic biomass below typical Mojave Desert fire thresholds would help
managers plan how intensive their revegetation treatments must be.



Processes of post-burn succession are especially slow in deserts. A long-term
perspective would be useful to evaluate dynamics in the revegetation communities
themselves. For example, for late-successional species, it is unclear at what plant age
the interactions of natives with the exotic grasses might change from competitive (of
native vs. exotic) to facilitative. This dynamic likely hinges on the rates of fertile
island formation, which are poorly understood. Firmly established fertile islands
generally promote exotic species biomass. It will be challenging to identify ways to
incorporate late-successional native species (that do form fertile islands) into
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Results were encouraging for identifying native species that can both compete with
exotic grasses and be amenable to revegetation treatments on burns. Sphaeralcea
ambigua (globemallow) was the most competitive native species with exotic grasses,
and it also performed well (≥ 50% survival) in outplanting trials. Unfortunately,
seeding was not successful. Developing methods (including optimal timing) to make
seeding more effective is a critical research need. This research has identified
multiple native species (from a pool of 12; more should be tested) that can reduce
exotic annual grasses, and so a next challenge is to improve methods to establish these
species.

VIII. Deliverables Cross Walk
Proposed
2 Masters Theses

One or More Refereed
Publications
One or More Technical
Publications
Two Conference Presentations
Two Field
Demonstrations/Tours

Research Dataset
Web site
Final JFSP Report

Delivered
With approval from JFSP, this project was
switched from graduate students to research
staff supported by undergraduate students.
Hence, the theses were converted to
publications.
Three articles are published or in press. An
additional two articles are in review.
Five articles were published in Mojave Applied
Ecology Notes, the applied research newsletter
targeted towards resource managers in the
Mojave Desert
14 conference presentations and invited talks
delivered
Land managers participated directly in the
project set up field work and maintenance. A
final tour reflecting year 3 findings on the burn
revegetation portion, which we will complete in
spring 2011, is planned.
Provided to the National Park Service

http://www.unlv.edu/staff/cengel/JFS.htm
Final report for 07-1-3-24
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Status

Not applicable

Completed
Completed

Completed
In progress

Completed
Completed, to be
updated with ongoing
results
Completed
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X.

Additional Reporting (Appendices and other inputs to JFSP)

A. We have uploaded two published manuscripts (below) and an in press manuscript as three
separate files.
B. We have uploaded five non-peer reviewed technical articles (combined into a single file)
providing summaries of management implications of the ongoing project.
C. We have uploaded all posters (combined into a single file) presented at conferences.
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Final Report
Abella, S.R., D.J., Craig, S.D. Smith, and A.C. Newton. 2010. Revegetating burned arid
lands: identifying successful native species using trait and competition analysis. Final
Project Report (JFSP Project Number: 07-1-3-24). December 31, 2010, Las Vegas,
NV.

Website
Project home page, fully outlining the project and will be updated with ongoing results:
http://www.unlv.edu/staff/cengel/JFS.htm
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Additional Products in Preparation
We anticipate writing up a manuscript on the burn planting/seeding results once the year 3
results are completed (anticipated spring 2011). We only committed to collecting two years
of data, which are reported here, but we would like a third year of data for a manuscript. We
also are in the process of submitting a manuscript for review on the supplemental seed
removal study as part of the seeding component.
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The study

Data analysis

We hypothesized that exotic species cover would:

This design was a split-split plot design, consisting of two levels of
the whole plot factor road type (gravel or paved), five levels of the
subplot factor distance from roadside (5, 15, 25, 35, 45 m), and
three levels of the sub-subplot factor microsite type (below Larrea
tridentata, below Ambrosia dumosa, and interspace). The partially
nested design was analyzed using PROC MIXED in the statistical
software SAS V9.1 (2003 SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Exotic
cover was arcsine square-root transformed prior to analysis.

Increase below perennial shrub canopy, and
Decrease in perennial shrub interspace.
For the last five years, roadside monitoring for exotic
invasive species has been a common practice for
documenting distributions in Clark County, Nevada
(Abella et al., in press). Yet, studies have shown that
weed relationships to road corridors differ depending
upon the natural system (Hansen and Clevenger,
2005). In the Mojave Desert, it is unknown whether
exotic species are limited to or even predominant
along roadsides.
Compounding this uncertainty, fertile islands under
shrubs are known to enhance conditions for many
annuals (Thompson et al., 2005). Thus, a site’s shrub
composition could influence exotic invasive plant
distributions.

Sampling methods
Study site selection
• Stratified random
throughout Lake Mead
NRA
• Along gravel and paved
roadways

Transect set-up
• Five, 100-m transects

b

Results and Discussion
Table 1. Analysis of variance results for relationships of exotic species
distributions to road type, distance from roadside, and perennial shrub
microsite.
Effect
Roadtype
Distance
Roadtype*Distance
Microsite
Roadtype*Microsite
Microsite*Distance
Roadtype*Microsite*Distance

NumDF
1
4
4
2
2
8
8

DenDF
10
40
40
97
97
97
97

F
0.14
3.54
0.52
9.10
0.01
0.75
0.37

P-value
0.7201
0.0145
0.7247
0.0002
0.9875
0.6447
0.9350

A significant distance effect was found (Table 1); however, exotic
cover did not vary in a systematic way with distance. The effect we
found only revealed a general trend for higher exotic cover in plots
closer to the road.
Microsite effects were much stronger with shrub microsites having
higher exotic cover than interspace microsites. No significant
interactions were detected.
Schismus spp. and Erodium cicutarium accounted for much of the
exotic cover among all microsites (Figure 1). Exotics such as
Brassica tournefortii and Bromus rubens appear to prefer shrub
microsites to interspaces (Figure 1).

• 2 m wide
• 5, 15, 25, 35, 45 m from
road

Most of the exotic species encountered in this study are very
common and widespread in the Southwest. We cannot yet
generalize these data to predict where incipient exotic populations
will establish.

• 2 of each microsite

Further research might examine beyond 45 meters from roads to
determine if and where exotic populations clearly diminish.

• Center a 0.25-m2
quadrat
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Figure 1. Mean percent exotic species cover for each microsite (Ambrosia dumosa, Larrea tridentata, and
Interspace) across distances from roadside (m). Patterns within bars represent the relative contribution of each
exotic species to the total. Exotic species are Schismus spp., Erodium cicutarium, Brassica tournefortii, Bromus
rubens, Malcolmia africana, and Sisymbrium irio. Bars with different letters are significantly different (p < 0.05).

Conclusions
Roadways have been considered a vector for exotic plants. However, once exotic plants have been
established in an area for some time, roads may not be the most reliable indicator of exotic plant
distributions. Several species found in this study have clearly dispersed beyond roadsides.
Microsite composition plays a significant role in determining the overall exotic cover of a site.
Disturbances coupled with microsite influence could be more influential to exotic species
distributions than road corridors. Future surveying should incorporate landscape features beyond
roadsides to detect exotic species distributions. Additional research examining a greater variety of
shrub microsites is needed to determine if some shrubs facilitate or inhibit exotic species.
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The study

Data analysis

We hypothesized that exotic species cover would:

This design was a split-split plot design, consisting of two levels of
the whole plot factor road type (gravel or paved), five levels of the
subplot factor distance from roadside (5, 15, 25, 35, 45 m), and
three levels of the sub-subplot factor microsite type (below Larrea
tridentata, below Ambrosia dumosa, and interspace). The partially
nested design was analyzed using PROC MIXED in the statistical
software SAS V9.1 (2003 SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Exotic
cover was arcsine square-root transformed prior to analysis.

Increase below perennial shrub canopy, and
Decrease in perennial shrub interspace.
Invasive exotic plants provide an unnatural conduit for
fires in the Mojave Desert. For the last five years,
roadside monitoring for exotic invasive species has
been a common practice for documenting distributions
in Clark County, Nevada (Abella et al., in press). Yet,
studies have shown that weed relationships to road
corridors differ depending upon the natural system
(Hansen and Clevenger, 2005). In the Mojave Desert,
it is unknown whether exotic species are limited to or
even predominant along roadsides.
Compounding this uncertainty, fertile islands under
shrubs are known to enhance conditions for many
annuals (Thompson et al., 2005). Thus, a site’s shrub
composition could influence exotic invasive plant
distributions.

Sampling methods
Study site selection
•Stratified random throughout Lake Mead NRA
•Along gravel and paved roadways

Transect set-up
•Five, 100-m transects
•2 m wide
•5, 15, 25, 35, 45 m from road

Along each transect
•2 of each microsite
•Center a 0.25-m2 quadrat
•Record species and % cover

b

Results and Discussion
Table 1. Analysis of variance results for relationships of exotic species
distributions to road type, distance from roadside, and perennial shrub
microsite.
Effect
Roadtype
Distance
Roadtype*Distance
Microsite
Roadtype*Microsite
Microsite*Distance
Roadtype*Microsite*Distance

NumDF
1
4
4
2
2
8
8

DenDF
10
40
40
97
97
97
97

F
0.14
3.54
0.52
9.10
0.01
0.75
0.37

P-value
0.7201
0.0145
0.7247
0.0002
0.9875
0.6447
0.9350

A significant distance effect was found
(Table 1); however, exotic cover did not
vary in a systematic way with distance.
The effect we found only revealed a
general trend for higher exotic cover in
plots closer to the road.
Microsite effects were much stronger
with shrub microsites having higher
exotic cover than interspace microsites.
No significant interactions were
detected.
Schismus spp. and Erodium cicutarium accounted for much of the
exotic cover among all microsites (Figure 1). Exotics such as
Brassica tournefortii and Bromus rubens appear to prefer shrub
microsites to interspaces (Figure 1).
Most of the exotic species encountered in this study are very
common and widespread in the Southwest. Likewise, these
exotics are some of the most destructive by increasing fire
frequency and severity in the Mojave.
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Figure 1. Mean percent exotic species cover for each microsite (Ambrosia dumosa, Larrea tridentata, and
Interspace) across distances from roadside (m). Patterns within bars represent the relative contribution of each
exotic species to the total. Exotic species are Schismus spp., Erodium cicutarium, Brassica tournefortii, Bromus
rubens, Malcolmia africana, and Sisymbrium irio. Bars with different letters are significantly different (p < 0.05).

Conclusions
Roadways have been considered a vector for exotic plants. However, once exotic plants have been
established in an area for some time, roads may not be the most reliable indicator of exotic plant
distributions. Several species found in this study have clearly dispersed beyond roadsides.
Microsite composition plays a significant role in determining the overall exotic cover of a site.
Disturbances coupled with microsite influence could be more influential to exotic species
distributions than road corridors. Future surveying should incorporate landscape features beyond
roadsides to detect exotic species distributions. Additional research examining a greater variety of
shrub microsites is needed to determine if some shrubs facilitate or inhibit exotic species.
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Results
Introduction
The extent and frequency of wildfires in North American deserts has increased during the last 30
years. In the Mojave Desert high amounts of biomass of exotic invasive grasses serve as fuel for
wildfires. In most cases wildfires destroy nearly all above ground vegetation, and re-vegetating
burned areas is a top priority for land managers. As a result, direct seeding techniques have been
implemented to re-establish plant species important to Mojave Desert function. However, fire is a
relatively new disturbance in desert systems and as a result little is known about its effects on
endemic desert species. Granivorous ants and rodents play an important role in the establishment
and distribution of plant species through their seed eating behavior and selectivity (Brown et al.
1979, Valone and Schutzenhofer 2006), and can potentially consume a disproportionate amount
of the seed used in restoration efforts. To discern granivory patterns by ants and rodents after
wildfire, we manipulated access to seeds and compared seed removal patterns in unburned and
burned habitats.

Table 1. List of species used to investigate seed removal patterns by granivorous ants and rodents in unburned and burned
desert scrub habitats near Goodspring, NV
Species
Seed weight (mg)
Seed size (mm)
(mean ± 1SE)
(mean ± 1SE)
Ambrosia dumosa
4.765 ± 0.712
4.510 ± 0.138
Baileya multiradiata
0.505 ± 0.057
3.074 ± 0.549
Coleogyne ramosissima
15.860 ± 0.610
5.021 ± 0.925
Encelia farinosa
1.00 ± 0.107
4.853 ± 0.122
Eriogonum fasciculatum
1.00 ± 0.107
2.938 ± 0.062
Hymenoclea salsola
3.930 ± 0.389
4.953 ± 0.158
Larrea tridentata
4.700 ± 0.369
5.262± 0.195
Penstemon bicolor
0.545 ± 0.111
1.653± 0.098
Sphaeralcea ambigua
1.090 ± 0.084
1.597 ± 0.055

Seed Removal
R o den t
A nt
C o n tr o l

12

U n b u rn e d
B u rn e d

8

Study Area

Seeds removed

Seeds removed

10

6
4

In unburned habitat, the roles of the two granivores changed; it
appears that rodents are removing more seeds than ants. This
finding suggest that rodents will be important seed consumers in
burned areas as a function of vegetation recovery.
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Seed removal by rodents in burned habitat was low suggesting that
rodent activity at our study site is low or that rodents are having a
difficult time finding experimental seeds. It appears that changes in
vegetation structure caused by fire may benefit ants. In a
Chihuahuan desert grassland under different grazing pressures, ants
removed more seeds than rodents (Kerley and Whitford 2000).

8

2

The study site was located north of Goodsprings, NV. In 2005, the site was burned by a wildfire.
Burned areas lack an above ground vegetation component (Fig. 1A). Unburned areas are typified by
creosote (Larrea tridentata) scrub vegetation (Fig. 1B).

Discussion
The effects of desert granivores on plant community composition
and establishment in North American deserts have been well
documented (Davidson et al. 1985, Samson et al. 1992). However,
few studies have assessed the impact and dynamics of seed
harvesting ants and rodents in desert habitats after wildfire. We
found that ants removed more seeds in burned habitats than rodents
which are believed to be the dominant seed harvester in American
deserts (Kerley and Whitford 1994).
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Fig. 3. Mean (±1SE) number of seeds removed in A) unburned and burned habitats and B) mean number removed
by granivores. The 4 letter code pertains to a species' name and follow the order in table 1.
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• Seed eating ants removed more seeds in burned than unburned habitats
• Ant foraging activity may have increased in burned habitats
• Three years after fire, it appears that ants are the main seed eating taxon in
burned habitats
• Seed removal by rodents in burned habitats was low suggesting that their
foraging activity or abundance may have decreased due to changes in
vegetation structure
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Fig. 4. Mean (±1SE) number of seeds removed by A) desert granivores in unburned and burned habitats,
and B) Tukey HSD for multiple comparisons found mean number of seeds removed by ants significantly
different from control cages (P = 0.022).

Methods

B

Goodsprings, NV

Burned

We used a total of 36 cages in a randomized complete block design to quantify seed removal in unburned and burned
habitats. Cages were set up in six blocks per habitat type and granivory treatments were randomly assigned within blocks.
We used 1.27cm- mesh hardware cloth to construct cages. Each cage was cylindrical approximately 30cm high and 45cm in
diameter, and buried to a depth of approximately 10cm (Fig. 2A). Control cages excluded all seed predators (Fig. 2B). Ant
cages excluded rodents, and rodent cages had a piece of vinyl flashing around it coated with Fluon to prevent ant access to
seeds (Fig. 2C). We used seed of 9 plant species (Table 1) native to the Mojave Desert for seed removal trials. We offered
20 seeds of each species in a Petri dish and assessed seed removal by quantifying the number of seeds removed after 4
nights. We used a two factor ANOVA to examine patterns of seed removal in unburned and burned habitats, and logtransformed the seed removal data to improve variance and normality.

A

B

C

Unburned

Fig. 1. A) Fire destroyed above ground vegetation and created a homogeneous landscape, and B) creosote desert scrub
characterizes unburned habitats
Fig. 2. A) Experimental cages were buried to a depth of at least 10 cm, B) ant and rodent exclusion cage, and C) rodent access cage
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The study

Data analysis

We hypothesized that exotic species cover would:

This design was a split-split plot design, consisting of two levels of
the whole plot factor road type (gravel or paved), five levels of the
subplot factor distance from roadside (5, 15, 25, 35, 45 m), and
three levels of the sub-subplot factor microsite type (below Larrea
tridentata, below Ambrosia dumosa, and interspace). The partially
nested design was analyzed using PROC MIXED in the statistical
software SAS V9.1 (2003 SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Exotic
cover was arcsine square-root transformed prior to analysis.

Increase below perennial shrub canopy, and
Decrease in perennial shrub interspace.
Invasive exotic plants provide an unnatural conduit for
fires in the Mojave Desert. For the last five years,
roadside monitoring for exotic invasive species has
been a common practice for documenting distributions
in Clark County, Nevada (Abella et al., in press). Yet,
studies have shown that weed relationships to road
corridors differ depending upon the natural system
(Hansen and Clevenger, 2005). In the Mojave Desert,
it is unknown whether exotic species are limited to or
even predominant along roadsides.
Compounding this uncertainty, fertile islands under
shrubs are known to enhance conditions for many
annuals (Thompson et al., 2005). Thus, a site’s shrub
composition could influence exotic invasive plant
distributions.

Sampling methods
Study site selection
•Stratified random throughout Lake Mead NRA
•Along gravel and paved roadways

Transect set-up
•Five, 100-m transects
•2 m wide
•5, 15, 25, 35, 45 m from road

Along each transect
•2 of each microsite
•Center a 0.25-m2 quadrat
•Record species and % cover

b

Results and Discussion
Table 1. Analysis of variance results for relationships of exotic species
distributions to road type, distance from roadside, and perennial shrub
microsite.
Effect
Roadtype
Distance
Roadtype*Distance
Microsite
Roadtype*Microsite
Microsite*Distance
Roadtype*Microsite*Distance

NumDF
1
4
4
2
2
8
8

DenDF
10
40
40
97
97
97
97

F
0.14
3.54
0.52
9.10
0.01
0.75
0.37

P-value
0.7201
0.0145
0.7247
0.0002
0.9875
0.6447
0.9350

A significant distance effect was found
(Table 1); however, exotic cover did not
vary in a systematic way with distance.
The effect we found only revealed a
general trend for higher exotic cover in
plots closer to the road.
Microsite effects were much stronger
with shrub microsites having higher
exotic cover than interspace microsites.
No significant interactions were
detected.
Schismus spp. and Erodium cicutarium accounted for much of the
exotic cover among all microsites (Figure 1). Exotics such as
Brassica tournefortii and Bromus rubens appear to prefer shrub
microsites to interspaces (Figure 1).
Most of the exotic species encountered in this study are very
common and widespread in the Southwest. Likewise, these
exotics are some of the most destructive by increasing fire
frequency and severity in the Mojave.
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Figure 1. Mean percent exotic species cover for each microsite (Ambrosia dumosa, Larrea tridentata, and
Interspace) across distances from roadside (m). Patterns within bars represent the relative contribution of each
exotic species to the total. Exotic species are Schismus spp., Erodium cicutarium, Brassica tournefortii, Bromus
rubens, Malcolmia africana, and Sisymbrium irio. Bars with different letters are significantly different (p < 0.05).

Conclusions
Roadways have been considered a vector for exotic plants. However, once exotic plants have been
established in an area for some time, roads may not be the most reliable indicator of exotic plant
distributions. Several species found in this study have clearly dispersed beyond roadsides.
Microsite composition plays a significant role in determining the overall exotic cover of a site.
Disturbances coupled with microsite influence could be more influential to exotic species
distributions than road corridors. Future surveying should incorporate landscape features beyond
roadsides to detect exotic species distributions. Additional research examining a greater variety of
shrub microsites is needed to determine if some shrubs facilitate or inhibit exotic species.
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Results
Introduction
The extent and frequency of wildfires in North American deserts has increased
during the last 30 years. In the Mojave Desert high amounts of biomass of exotic
invasive grasses serve as fuel for wildfires. In most cases wildfires destroy nearly all
above ground vegetation, and re-vegetating burned areas is a top priority for land
managers. As a result, direct seeding techniques have been implemented to reestablish plant species important to Mojave Desert function. However, fire is a
relatively new disturbance in desert systems and as a result little is known about its
effects on endemic desert species. In North American deserts, granivorous ants and
rodents play an important role in the establishment and distribution of plant species
through their seed eating behavior and selectivity (Brown et al. 1979, Valone and
Schutzenhofer 2006), and can potentially consume a disproportionate amount of the
seed used in restoration efforts. To discern granivory patterns by ants and rodents
after wildfire, we manipulated access to seeds and compared seed removal patterns
and germination success of nine native plant species in unburned and burned
habitats.

Species

Seed weight (mg)

Seed size (mm)

(mean ± 1SE)

(mean ± 1SE)

Ambrosia dumosa

Table 2. Negative Binomial Analysis of deviance table on seed
removal in unburned and burned desert scrub habitats in the Mojave
Desert near Goodspring, NV, USA.

4.765 ± 0.712

4.510 ± 0.138

Baileya multiradiata

0.505 ± 0.057

3.074 ± 0.549

Coleogyne
ramosissima
Encelia farinosa

15.860 ± 0.610

Eriogonum
fasciculatum
Hymenoclea salsola

1.00 ± 0.107
3.930 ± 0.389

4.953 ± 0.158

Larrea tridentata

4.700 ± 0.369

5.262± 0.195

Penstemon bicolor

0.545 ± 0.111

1.653± 0.098

HxM

Sphaeralcea ambigua

1.090 ± 0.084

1.597 ± 0.055

1.00 ± 0.107

Source

DF Deviance Residual
df

Null

Residual
deviance

287

633.37

P (>|Chi|)

5.021 ± 0.925

Treatment

2

64.38

285

568.99

4.853 ± 0.122

Habitat

1

0.87

284

568.12

0.35

2.938 ± 0.062

Month

7

122.17

277

445.95

< 0.001

TxH

2

25.29

275

420.66

< 0.001

TxM

14

66.71

261

353.95

< 0.001

7

12.86

254

341.09

0.08

T x H x M 14

35.48

240

305.61

< 0.001

< 0.001
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The study site was located north of Goodsprings, NV USA. In 2005, the site was burned by a
wildfire. Burned areas lacked an above ground vegetation component (Fig. 1A). Unburned areas are
typified by creosote (Larrea tridentata) scrub vegetation (Fig. 1B).

Discussion

Table 1. List of species used to investigate seed removal patterns
by granivorous ants and rodents in unburned and burned desert scrub
Habitats in the Mojave Desert near Goodspring, NV, USA.
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Fig. 3. A) frequency of seeds removed, B) mean (±SE) number of seed species removed by ants and rodents in unburned and burned habitats, and
C) seed removal patterns in experimental cages. The 4 letter code pertains to a species' name and follows the order in table 1.
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Fig. 4. Mean (±SE) number of seeds removed by A) granivores, B) seeds removed in unburned and burned habitats, and C) pocket mouse
(Perognathus sp.) a common seed eating rodent in North American deserts. See table 2 for deviance explained by factors.
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Conclusion
• Seed eating rodents removed more seeds in unburned
than burned habitats
• There was a seed removal pattern by ants in burned
habitat
• Seed removal was influenced by time
• Abiotic factors may be better predictors for seedling
emergence
• Reseeding should be conducted in late fall when rodent
and ant activity is low, and abiotic conditions are
favorable for seedling emergence

Goodsprings, NV

Fig. 1. A) Fire destroyed above ground
vegetation and created a homogeneous
landscape, and B) creosote desert scrub
characterizes unburned habitats.
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Fig. 4. A) mean (±SE) monthly number of seeds removed, and B) seed removal showed strong temporal pattern. See table 2 for deviance explained
by factors.

We used a total of 84 cages in a randomized complete block design to quantify seed removal and seedling
emergence in burned and unburned habitats. Cages were set up in six blocks per habitat type and granivory
and germination treatments were randomly assigned within blocks. We used 1.27cm- mesh hardware cloth
to construct cages. Each cage was cylindrical approximately 30cm high and 45cm in diameter, and buried to
a depth of approximately 10cm (Fig. 2A). Control cages excluded all seed predators (Fig. 2B). Ant cages
excluded rodents, and rodent cages had a piece of vinyl flashing around it coated with Fluon to prevent ant
access to seeds (Fig. 2C). We used seed of 9 plant species (Table 1) native to the Mojave Desert. We
offered 20 seeds of each species in a Petri dish and assessed seed removal by quantifying the number of
seeds removed after 4 nights. We assessed germination success by quantifying seedling emergence in the
different granivory treatments. We used GLMs (Generalized linear models ) to examine seed removal
patterns and seedling emergence. Models were created in R (R development Core Team 2008).
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The effects of granivorous ants and rodents on plant
community composition and establishment in North
American deserts have been well documented (Davidson et
al. 1985, Samson et al. 1992). However, few studies have
assessed the impact and dynamics of seed eating ants and
rodents in desert habitats after wildfire. We found that
rodents removed a significant number of seeds in unburned
habitat. However, the observed seed removal was driven by
temporal patters rather than habitat condition. Monthly
seed removal results indicate that during October,
November, and January seed removal was low suggesting
that during this time period the activity of granivores is
low, and it may be a good management strategy to conduct
reseeding efforts during this time. Black brush seedling
emergence was not influence by granivory treatments or
habitat condition suggesting that other factors such as
precipitation, soil and ambient temperatures may play a
stronger role on seedlings. However, rodents showed a
strong preference for black brush seed, therefore, their long
term impact on the establishment of black brush remains to
be documented.
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B u rn e d
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Fig. 5. A) Blackbrush (Coleogyne ramosissima) seedlings, B) temperature at the study sites, C) mean (±SE) seedling emergence in
different granivory treatments and D) in burned and unburned habitats.
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PRELIMINARY FINDINGS
(1) Invasibility field experiment: the purpose of this experiment is to identify whether different native plant
communities and individual species differentially resist invasion by the exotic grasses Bromus rubens and Schismus
spp., with and without augmented soil nitrogen (Fig. 1). Five native community types have been established in
experimental plots: early successional forb, early successional shrub, perennial grass, late-successional shrub, and
unvegetated control. Except for the control, each of the community types consists of three species (Table 1). Each
of the 12 species then also are being grown individually to test species-specific effects.
(2) Species performance in planting and seeding: this component of our research integrates with the first
component, because we must identify species that can compete with exotic grasses but that also are feasible to
actually establish for revegetating wildfires. The purpose of this study is to compare performances of the project
species in planting versus seeding revegetation treatments (Fig. 2). The early results suggest that the early
successional globemallow has become established the best among species in planting (Fig. 3). The performance
of late-successional species such as creosote seems to be enhanced by shelter and water additions.
(3) Patterns of exotic grass invasion below native perennial species: we are conducting a non-manipulative
field study of fuel loads below different native species to complement the experimental results of the first component
of our research. To date, we have assessed fuel loads below approximately 20 native species and are continuing
to work to increase the number of site replicates. It is not easy to find sites that have large numbers of our project
native species to directly compare results within the same sites, but we hope to have at least 10 directly comparable
sites. Results comparing bursage and creosote and including distance from road effects have been published
(Craig et al. 2010) and are summarized in Fig. 4.
(4) Literature synthesis of natural post-fire establishment patterns: in this value-added component to our Joint
Fire Science funded project, we have completed a literature synthesis of post-fire recovery patterns in the Mojave
and Sonoran Deserts (Abella 2009). One of the relevant findings of this review for species selection was identifying
the native species that have been reported as the strongest post-fire colonizers (Table 2). First, the findings of the
review supported our selection of early successional species in the first component of the research. Second,
species that have been reported as strong natural post-fire colonizers, such as globemallow, also have performed
well in our revegetation planting treatments in the second component of the research.

SUMMARY

PROJECT GOALS
The objective of this in-progress research is to identify native
species that can reliably establish on desert burns and
compete with exotic annual grasses. Native species that
meet these criteria could be considered as candidate species
for revegetation projects and could represent the types of
species in which to invest long-term effort in propagating
quantities of plant material.

Fig. 1. View of an experimental community plot (left), and individual species plots
(right), established at the Lake Mead National Recreation plant nursery. Exotic
grasses have been sown in the plots for two years and we are measuring which
native species combinations best resist invasion.

Scientific name
Larrea tridentata

Achnatherum hymenoides
Aristida purpurea

Functional Group
Late-succession
shrub
White bursage
Late-succession
shrub
California buckwheat Late-succession
shrub
Brittlebush
Early succession
shrub
Sweetbush
Early succession
shrub
Cheesebush
Early succession
shrub
Desert globemallow Forb
Desert marigold
Forb
Two-toned
Forb
beardtongue
Indian ricegrass
Grass
Purple threeawn
Grass

Sporobolus airoides

Alkali sacaton

Ambrosia dumosa
Eriogonum fasciculatum
Encelia farinosa
Bebbia juncea
Hymenoclea salsola
Sphaeralcea ambigua
Baileya multiradiata
Penstemon bicolor

Common name
Creosote bush

water+shelter

65.0%

25

20

water

Ambrosia dumosa

shelter

Interspace

none

Larrea tridentata

42.5%

15
30.0%
27.5%

10

Grass
5

Table 1. Summary of the 12 project species we are assessing for their
abilities to resist invasion by exotic annual grasses and amenability to active
revegetation.
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White
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mulhy
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Two-toned
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AlkaliAlkali
sacaton
beardtongue sacaton

Fig. 3. Performance through planting of different species across shelter and
watering treatments. Survival % is given at the top of bars.
Species

The work reported here has four components: (1) an
invasibility field experiment, (2) seeding and planting
experiment of species performance, (3) non-manipulative
study of exotic grass fuel loads below different native
perennial species, and (4) a literature synthesis of natural
post-fire establishment patterns of native perennial species.
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Species selection can have a major influence on the
success of burn revegetation projects. Candidate native
species for revegetating wildfires in arid lands, such as the
Mojave Desert, must meet at least two criteria: (i) have the
ability to reliably become established through seeding or
planting in burned environments, and (ii) be competitive
with exotic annual grasses that often infest post-burn
habitats. With funding from the Joint Fire Science Program,
we are assessing species selection using a set of
complementary studies that are testing the abilities of five
native community types and 12 native species to resist
invasion by exotic grasses (Bromus rubens and Schismus
spp.), the relative performances of these species in
seeding and outplanting on a burn in the eastern Mojave
Desert, correlations of these species with exotic grass
abundance in unburned desert communities, and a valueadded literature synthesis of natural post-fire establishment
patterns of desert species. One year after outplanting on
the burn, we found that species typically considered as
early successional generally have higher survival
percentages. For example, Sphaeralcea ambigua has
exhibited the highest overall survival at 65%, and also the
highest survival (60%) among plants not given
supplemental water or any treatment. However, some latesuccessional species, such as Larrea tridentata, have
exhibited > 50% survival if provided supplemental water
and protected from herbivory. In the correlational field
study, early successional natives (e.g., Encelia spp.) that
tend not to formal fertile islands have exhibited lower
abundance of exotic grasses below their canopies. Results
of the synthesis of natural post-fire establishment support
these conclusions.

Fig. 2. Testing the effects of different irrigation and protection methods for
establishing different species through planting on the Goodsprings Fire (2005) in
southern Nevada (left photo). The same species also were compared for their
performance in seeding with and without exclosures to protect from granivory and
with or without water additions (right photo).

Sphaeralcea ambigua
Gutierrezia microcephala
Achnatherum speciosum
Gutierrezia sarothrae
Senna covesii
Encelia virginensis
Thamnosma montana
Hymenoclea salsola
Chamaesyce polycarpa
Baileya multiradiata

Burned
Unburned
Mean (no. studies)a
5.2 (6)
0.2 (2)

Ratiob
21.0

1.2 (1)
4.4 (4)
5.3 (3)
1.2 (1)
3.9 (4)
2.2 (4)
7.1 (5)
5.3 (1)

0.1 (1)
0.6 (5)
0.8 (3)
0.2 (1)
0.7 (4)
0.4 (4)
2.2 (5)
1.7 (1)

16.3
7.7
6.6
5.6
5.6
5.0
3.2
3.1

3.1 (3)

1.0 (2)

3.1

Table 2. The 10 most dominant post-fire colonizers, based on their ratio
of burned:unburned relative abundance, reported among 13 studies in the
Mojave and Sonoran Deserts. Values are mean relative abundance and
the ratio of burned:unburned abundance. Higher ratios indicate greater
fidelity to burned areas.

Fig. 4. Comparison of the average cover of exotic annual
and native species below bursage and creosote in relation to
interspaces. Further sampling of this type is required to
evaluate a wider range of native species, which is in
progress.
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Joint Fire Science Grant Update
Donovan Craig, Research Assistant
A key issue in the Mojave Desert is finding native plants
that can re-vegetate burned areas while out-competing invasive species. Invasions of red brome (Bromus rubens) and
Mediterranean grass (Schismus arabicus) are fueling the fires
that were once uncommon in the Mojave. Moreover, little
is known about the dynamics of plant species interactions
after fire. Research focusing on the revegetation of burned
areas has been initiated through a grant written by Scott
Abella, Stan Smith (UNLV), Alice Newton (NPS), and
Christina Lund (BLM).
I will be implementing research that examines up to 12 native species representing four functional groups: latesuccessional shrubs, early-successional shrubs, forbs and
grasses. One experiment will examine all 12 species and will
take place at Lake Mead National Recreation Area’s nursery.
Plots were established and will be planted with natives in
both community and individual arrangements. Then competitive interactions among planted species and exotic invasives will be examined under high- and low-nutrient treatments. The objective of this experiment is to determine
which natives have the greatest nutrient-reducing abilities

Last fall, 138 experimental plots were installed at Lake Mead
National Recreation Area.

and can effectively depress exotic grasses in both high- and
low-nutrient environments.
By determining the most competitive, easiest-to-establish
native species, we will provide managers with valuable information for selecting native species that will minimize future
invasion.

Early Detection, Rapid Response in Clark County: The Weed Sentry Story
Weed Sentry—Jessica Spencer, Research Assistant
The Weed Sentry program was created in late 2003, to be an
early detection, rapid response program for locating and
eradicating new infestations of invasive plants on public
lands in Clark County. Surveys are performed along roads,
trails, shorelines and in some backcountry areas on lands

Herbicide treatment of an incipient population of Peganum harmala.

overseen by the Bureau of Land Management, National
Park Service, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service and U.S. Forest
Service. The primary goal of Weed Sentry is the early detection of invasive plant species. The rapid response aspect
of the program is a cooperative effort between Weed Sentry and land managers. If a small population is detected,
the Weed Sentry crew attempts to treat it at the time it is
detected. If a population is too large for the Weed Sentry
crew to treat within a couple hours, Weed Sentry brings it
to the attention of land managers and recommends treatment options.
Since its inception, the Weed Sentry program has documented over 12,000 occurrences of invasive plants. Several
of these occurrences represent incipient populations that
have been treated and eradicated. Weed Sentry is currently
expanding to tackle various research questions surrounding
invasive species. This column will provide regular updates
on the status of the Weed Sentry program.
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Joint Fire Science Grant Update
Donovan Craig, Research Assistant
This past spring, two field experiments were initiated on a burned area
near Goodsprings, Nevada to test different revegetation techniques and to
identify plant species that are most capable of establishing in burned areas.
The first experiment examines seeding with questions pertaining to
granivory and additions of water. We set up four replicate blocks with 20
plots per block. Each plot had one square meter seeded with one of the
following community mixes: late-successional shrubs, early-successional
shrubs, forbs, or a mix containing a grass species. Plant species being examined in this seeding trial include: Larrea tridentata, Ambrosia dumosa,
Eriogonum fasciculatum, Hymenoclea salsola, Bebbia juncea, Encelia farinosa, Sphaeralcea ambigua, Baileya multiradiata, Penstemon bicolor, and Aristida purpurea.
Further tests involving seed fates will be added to this study. No plant
establishment as a result of seeding has been observed to date.
The second experiment involved outplanting nursery-grown plant species
to the same burned area. We outplanted 320 plants comprising eight species: Larrea tridentata, Ambrosia dumosa, Eriogonum fasciculatum, Encelia farinosa,
Sphaeralcea ambigua, Penstemon bicolor, Muhlenbergia porteri, and Sporobolus airoides. Shelters and slow-release irrigation (Rain Bird ®) treatments are
being tested for their abilities to enhance plant survival. Thus far, many
plants have perished, yet plants under shelters and shelters with slowrelease irrigation have exhibited fewer mortalities overall.
Preliminary data and observations for these revegetation efforts further
attest to the difficulties with plant establishment in burned desert areas,
especially creosote-scrub communities. Many factors play a role in a
plant’s ability to survive outplanting or establish from seed. In the desert,
as in most environments, adequate water is crucial. However, shelter from
herbivory and intense solar conditions also seem to play a vital role in
revegetation success.

Wire mesh exclosures were installed to investigate
effects of granivory on seeding (top). Effects of
shelters and slow release irrigation on outplanting
mortality are also being tested (bottom).

The Utah State University Weed Mapping Workshop
Weed Sentry—Jessica Spencer, Research Assistant
A couple weeks ago, I attended a Weed Mapping Workshop put on by Steve Dewey and Kim Edvarchuk of Utah State University. It was a valuable course for people mapping any kind of vegetation, not just weeds. The most important lesson was
that the way that you collect information must be determined by clientele’s objectives. It is essential to define objectives so
proper methods can be employed to produce a map with enough detail to address the client’s questions. There are thousands of ways to produce a vegetation map. Do you use points, lines or polygons? How do you account for varying densities? How much detail is required? Most of these questions can be answered by ironing out objectives before rushing into
the field to map.
The course provided several examples of methods that could be used to provide various levels of detail. It also covered how
to effectively search based on your search criteria and the type of terrain. We practiced these methods in different field settings. There was a “final exam” that required us to go into the field and map weed populations with a GPS unit. We were
responsible for defining objectives, determining search patterns and mapping populations of three different weeds. The
course was very informative; I would recommend it to anyone who is either developing or refining a vegetation mapping project.
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The Desert and Dryland Forest Research Group presents eight posters:

Wildfires and Invasive Plants in American Deserts
On December 9-11, 2008, the
Society for Range Management
hosted a special symposium:
Wildfires and Invasive Plants in
American Deserts. Four members of the Desert and Dryland
Forest Research Group attended
the symposium and workshops
which were held in Reno, Nevada.
The group presented
eight posters during the Tuesday night poster session,
highlighting a variety of relevant research projects the
group has initiated. The following abstracts describe
the research that was presented:
Early post-fire succession on a heavily visited Mojave
Desert burn: Red Rock Canyon near Las Vegas, Nevada
Scott R. Abella1, E. Cayenne Engel2, Christina L. Lund3,
Jessica E. Spencer4
We examined plant recovery, soils, and soil seed banks on
the 348-ha, 2005 Loop Fire in Red Rock Canyon National
Conservation Area, 15 km west of metropolitan Las Vegas,
Nevada. This burn is of special concern to resource managers because more than 900,000 people visit a scenic Loop
Drive encompassed by the burn. We conducted sampling
two years after the fire by measuring 10, 0.01-ha plots on
the burn and on a paired unburned area. Perennial species
composition shifted from dominance by late-successional
native shrubs (e.g., blackbrush) on the unburned area to
native perennial forbs (e.g., globemallow, desert marigold)
on the burn. The burn was more species-rich, with richness of live plants averaging 26 (100 m2 scale) and 239% (1
m2 scale) greater. Fire and microsite (interspace, below
creosote or yucca) interacted to affect 0-5 cm soil properties, with higher pH, conductivity, and total P and K on
burned yucca microsites. Red brome density in 0-5 cm soil
seed banks was four times lower on the burn, and its distribution among microsites reversed. Below-shrub microsites
contained the most brome seeds on the unburned area but
the least on the burned area. Intense fire below shrubs
may have increased seed mortality, an idea supported by >
3-fold decreases we found in emergence density after experimentally heating seed bank samples to 100oC. Our
study occurred after a post-fire period of below-average
precipitation, underscoring a need for continued monitoring that characterizes moister years and evaluates aesthetic
recovery on this heavily visited burn.

Management techniques for the control of Sahara Mustard (Brassica tournefortii) in the Mojave Desert
Dianne N. Bangle5, Scott R. Abella1
In the southwestern United States, Brassica tournefortii (Sahara
mustard) is a highly invasive plant that colonizes roadsides,
beaches, sand dunes, and open desert threatening native annuals. Sahara mustard is believed to contribute to fuel loads
in the Mojave Desert in areas where Schismus sp. and Bromus
sp. occur. Sahara mustard may act as ladder fuel, thereby facilitating the spread of fire throughout the landscape. Manpower limitations and insufficient funding limits land managers ability to effectively control Sahara mustard. We tested
seed germinability in Sahara mustard after fruiting plants were
treated with either 2%, 5%, or 12% triclopyr. Sahara mustard
seed pods were labeled based on three developmental stages
prior to treatment. Application of herbicide decreased germination from control seeds, however effectiveness did not
differ across concentrations of triclopyr (2, 5, and 12%). We
also tested seed germinability in Sahara mustard after fruiting
plants were separated from their resources and allowed to dry
in the field. Seed pods were labeled by developmental stage
before treatment. The three treatments consisted of; 1) pulling plants with roots intact; 2) pulling the plant and breaking
the roots and leaf rosette from the inflorescence; 3) pulling
off individual fruits. All treatments resulted in a decrease in
germination from control seeds.
Post-fire plant recovery in the Mojave and Sonoran Deserts of Western North America
Scott R. Abella1
I systematically reviewed published literature that reported
data on plant community recovery after fire in the Mojave or
Sonoran Deserts. Re-sprouting by desert perennial species is
generally limited but varies among species. For example, two
studies found that an average of 75% of burned Yucca
schidigera re-sprouted, whereas Larrea tridentata re-sprouting
ranged from 3-37% among five studies. In chronosequence
and permanent plot studies of community recovery, only
weak trends were evident that species composition on burns
was converging with unburned areas. For instance, time
since fire explained only 9-19% of the variance in the Sørensen similarity of burned and unburned composition in studies
with measurements up to 47 years after fire. In contrast, perennial plant cover and time since fire were closely related (r2
= 0.39-0.99), suggesting that perennial cover recovers more
rapidly than composition. Based on ordinating data from 13
(Continued on page 5)
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studies, overall perennial composition after fire differs
between the Mojave and Sonoran Deserts. Dominant
post-burn species variously included Ambrosia deltoidea,
Ephedra nevadensis, Gutierrezia sarothrae, Encelia virginensis,
Sphaeralcea ambigua, and grasses like Achnatherum speciosum.
Some species exhibited versatility by being dominants in
both burned and unburned habitat (e.g., A. deltoidea, E.
nevadensis), at least in terms of their relative importance
within communities even if their raw abundance declined
after fire. While some general principles are suggested by
analyzing the available literature as a whole, results suggest
that more work is required for improving specific knowledge about plant recovery among fires, sites, species, and
climates.

Burned and unburned desert near Goodsprings, NV.

Seeding effectiveness for eight Mojave Desert perennial
species after a 2005 wildfire
E. Cayenne Engel2, Scott R. Abella1, Christina L. Lund3
In the Mojave Desert, where germination is largely dependant
on the timing and amount of precipitation, seeding is a risky
endeavor, but it is one of a limited number of restoration
techniques available to managers attempting emergency
revegetation on large desert burns. We monitored the seeding success of eight perennial shrub species in the 33,500-acre
2005 Goodsprings Fire within the Red Rock Canyon National Conservation Area two seasons after the aerial application of seeds. Seeded species consist of a mix of native perennial forbs, grasses, and shrubs. The seeding was divided
into six plots totaling over 2700 acres that span different topographical features, soil types, and unburned plant communities. To date, seeding has not statistically affected the abundance of seeded species, although there are trends indicating
that Atriplex canescens and Sphaeralcea ambigua may increase in
abundance with seeding. Greenhouse seed bank trials produced no seedlings of seeded species in seeded or unseeded
plots. The extraction method for seed isolation from the soil
detected the presence of some of the seeded species, but in
low abundance, and with no difference between seeded and
unseeded plots. Many factors could affect seeding success
including soil moisture availability, granivory, and use of species appropriate for existing site conditions and successional
stage. We looked at the seeded species and associated plant
communities coupled with the natural environmental variation across seeded plots to interpret the observed responses.
Abstracts continued on page 6
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Seed removal by granivores in burned Mojave Desert
habitat: implications for revegetation
Alexis A. Suazo6, Donovan J. Craig7, Scott R. Abella1
Increased abundance of exotic annual grasses provide fuel
for wildfires in North American desert habitats where fires
were once uncommon events. Direct seeding techniques
are used in an attempt to re-establish plant species important to desert ecosystem functions and processes. Granivorous ants and rodents are important components of North
American deserts, and their seed-eating behavior can influence plant composition and establishment. Granivores can
potentially consume large amounts of the seed used in revegetation, possibly slowing restoration efforts. To elucidate seed predation patterns by ants and rodents, we performed a seed removal experiment in burned and unburned creosote (Larrea tridentata) scrub desert habitats on
the 2005 Goodsprings Fire in southern Nevada. We studied seed removal using wire cages that either excluded or
included ant or rodent access to seeds. We offered 20 seeds
of eight native species, and quantified seed removal by subtracting the number of seeds that remained in a Petri dish
after a four day trial. Our results indicate that seed removal
was three times higher in cages that allowed ant access in
burned habitat, and seeds of Penstemon bicolor, Encelia farinosa, and Sphaeralcea ambigua suffered greater seed losses.
Our results suggest that granivorous ants may play a significant role in the establishment of plant communities in
burned areas by preferentially removing seeds of small
seeded plant species. Therefore, managers may choose to
sow species that are less susceptible to predation by ants in
burned areas.

Winter 2008
Volume 1, Issue 4

Vegetation reestablishment of Mojave Desert plant
communities after 2005-2006 wildland fires
E. Cayenne Engel2 and Scott R. Abella1
During 2005 above average precipitation from the previous
winter and spring led to increased vegetative production,
particularly for annual species including exotic invasive
grasses. This biomass readily carried wildland fires. The
result was over 125 fires greater than 5 acres in size in
Clark Co., NV alone in 2005 and 2006. During winter
2007 and spring 2008 we sampled plant community composition in 15 burns and adjacent unburned sites from
2005-2006 burns in Mojave desert shrubland. We quantified the cover of perennial species and related their presence and abundance to abiotic site characteristics, soil
chemistry, and unburned plant community composition to
examine factors affecting vegetative recovery. After two
growing seasons burned plots were dominated by the early
successional perennial species Dasyochloa pulchella, Encelia
virgensis, Pleuraphis rigida, and Sphaeralcea ambigua, in contrast
to the unburned communities dominated by Larrea tridentata, Ambrosia dumosa, and Coleogyne ramosissima. The density
of exotic Bromus rubens remained strongly reduced by the
burn (1.9 ± 0.6 percent cover in burned plots, 14.0 ± 1.9 in
unburned communities.) Elevation and latitude were correlated with burned community composition. Additionally,
unburned plant community composition did not determine
the recovery rate on burned plots and the similarity between burned and unburned plots was not associated with
initial plant community or soil type. Burned plant community composition was associated with soil texture and total
soil nitrogen; unburned plant communities were more
closely associated with specific soil micronutrients. Understanding the process of post-fire recovery in an increasingly
fire-rich landscape will help managers design effective restoration strategies.

Using a diverse seed mix to establish native plants on a Sonoran Desert burn
Scott R. Abella1, John L. Gunn8, Mark L. Daniels9, Judith D. Springer10, and Susan E. Nyoka11
Revegetating burns is a major challenge facing resource managers in the low- and unpredictable-precipitation deserts of the
southwestern United States. We monitored the effectiveness of using a diverse, 28-species seed mix for establishing native
plants on a 1.5-ha burn in the northern Sonoran Desert. Our objective was to compare species performances, which we assessed by measuring species frequencies and cover on five sampling dates to capture variation during a 32-month period following seeding. By 15 months after seeding, desert senna (Senna covesii) established best, with a frequency of 91% (based on
22, 10-m2 plots) and a relative cover of 19%. Four other seeded species also became established in ≥ 50% of plots by 32
months after seeding. Several seeded species, including desert senna (which flowered only 7 weeks after seeding) and purple
threeawn (Aristida purpurea), were observed with seed heads during one or more sampling periods. Although precipitation
was only 67% of normal for 21 months following seeding and 71% of species established in < 10% of plots, we consider the
seeding to have met short-term management objectives because of the subset of highly successful species. Our results also
illustrate that caution should be used when evaluating seeding success: conclusions would have differed if the diversity of the
seed mix had not included the successful species, and longer term monitoring was needed to detect some species in the seed
mix that did not establish until 32 months after seeding.

Spring 2009
Volume 2, Issue 1
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Joint Fire Science Update
Donovan Craig, Research Assistant

Results from the outplanting portion of
the study are indicating that adding supplemental water in the form of slow-release
water gel packs and protecting the plant
with a shelter increase survival. Data from
all species are included to reflect treatment
differences only (Figure 2). Some plant
species such as Sphaeralcea ambigua are also
exhibiting a higher tolerance (thus survival)
to outplanting. While all plant species did
not start on equal terms (e.g. size), four

100

Seeds removed

It has now been more than one year since
the field trials for post-fire planting and
seeding effectiveness were implemented.
The seeding portion of the study, established at the end of January 2008, has had
no plant establishment to date. As a result,
we decided to examine the effects of
granivory on seeded species. In Fall 2008,
Alex Suazo and I implemented a study examining the roles ants and rodents play in
seed removal. We established randomized
blocks of cages in both burned and unburned habitat near Goodsprings, Nevada.
The treatments consisted of ant-inclusion/
rodent-exclusion cages, rodent-inclusion/
ant-exclusion cages, and total exclusion
cages. We added 20 seeds each of nine
species into Petri dishes and placed them
into the cages and allowed four days to
pass until retrieving the seed dishes. We
are repeating this each month throughout
the year to account for changes in
granivore activity. Preliminary results (fall
and winter) indicate that seed removal is
higher in the unburned area and that rodents are the driving force behind this
(Figure 1). Rodents are targeting larger
seeds like Coleogyne ramosissima while ants
seem to be targeting small seeds like Penstemon bicolor. As we continue these trials
throughout the year, we expect to see more
activity by both ants and rodents.

donovan.craig@unlv.edu
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Figure 1. Preliminary results showing mean total number of seeds (±SE) removed by rodents and ants in burned and unburned habitat near
Goodsprings, Nevada during the fall and winter 2008-2009. Control treatments had total exclusion of ants and rodents. (Figure by Alexis A. Suazo).

Figure 2. Proportions of surviving plants by treatment.

(Continued on page 6)
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A note from the Desert and
Dryland Forest Research
Group…

Joint Fire Science (Continued from page 5)

This volume marks the second
year of Mojave Applied
Ecology Notes, and a continued commitment to printing
articles written by all players
conducting ecological research
and management throughout
the Mojave. We intend to
communicate between agencies, researchers and land managers and invite your article
contributions. Please remember to announce your events
and recent publications in the
newsletter. You can submit
information to
jill.craig@unlv.edu.
Upcoming events: the Eastern
Nevada Landscape Coalition’s 10th
Annual Meeting is June 12-13, 2009
in Ely, NV. Pre-registration opens
April 15, 2009. For more information contact Betsy McFarland at
775-289-7974.

Figure 3. Species performance (number of surviving plants)
in all treatments. See explanation in text for differences.

species were of equal condition prior to outplanting.
Sphaeralcea ambigua,
Eriogonum fasciculatum, Larrea tridentata, and Ambrosia
dumosa were all nurserygrown, hardened, healthy
plants in gallon-sized pots.
Encelia farinosa were salvage
plants from Lake Mead
while Muhlenbergia porteri,
Sporobolus airoides and Penstemon bicolor were outplanted
from small cones instead of
gallon-sized pots. Limited
plant availability is a common stumbling block in
revegetation projects; we
will take into account differences in handling among
species when interpreting
survival percentages
(Figure 3).

Summer 2009
Volume 2, Issue 2
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Synthesis Completed of
Post-Fire Recovery of Native Perennials in the Mojave, Sonoran Deserts
Scott Abella, Ph.D.

scott.abella@unlv.edu

Literature syntheses to develop status of knowledge reports are important to integrate and summarize the scattered
scientific literature on a particular topic. The isolation and fragmentation of scientific literature on a topic is not
necessarily a shortcoming of science. Rather, it is simply a consequence of having (1) research published in a diverse array of journals, (2) articles build on each other and therefore articles relevant to a particular topic can be
published decades apart, and (3) funding virtually impossible to secure to do these periodic assessments of what
we know and don’t know (competitive science grants want researchers to jump into novel, new research, and land
management agencies, although wishful for syntheses, cannot typically target funding out of their budgets for syntheses).
I was able to recently complete the third in a series of literature reviews (the first one was on burro grazing effects
on Mojave vegetation, the second on Mojave revegetation). To synthesize post-fire recovery of perennial vegetation in the Mojave and Sonoran Deserts, I analyzed data systematically extracted from published literature to address several questions about post-fire recovery patterns.
Sprouting by desert perennials after being burned is generally limited but varies among species. For example, only
3-37% of Larrea tridentata sprouted compared to 64-86% of Yucca schidigera (the best-sprouting Yucca species examined). Four of five studies measuring recovery of perennial cover reported close relationships (r2 = 0.67-0.99) between time since fire and cover (Fig. 1). In fact, three studies measuring the longest time since fire (≥ 37 years)
found that cover had returned to within 10% cover of unburned areas within approximately 40 years. Conversely,
post-fire species composition exhibited little convergence with unburned composition in five of six studies even 47
years after fire. Sphaeralcea ambigua, Gutierrezia
spp., Achnatherum speciosum, Encelia spp., Hymenoclea salsola, and Baileya multiradiata had the highest abundances on burns relative to unburned
areas, meaning that these species actually increased their relative abundance compared to
other species after fire. Analyzing the literature
as a whole suggested some generalities about
recovery after fire (e.g., that perennial cover
reestablishes faster than composition), but more
work is required for improving specific knowledge about plant recovery among different fires,
sites, species, and climates.
Fig. 1. Example showing one of the five studies that measured the
The citation of the full article published in Jour- natural reestablishment of perennial plant cover following wildfire in
the Mojave Desert. This graph shows the difference between cover
nal of Arid Environments follows, and a PDF
on burned and unburned areas (with zero at the top meaning that
is freely available from <http://
burned cover has recovered to levels on adjacent unburned areas)
faculty.unlv.edu/abellas2/>:
as a function of time since wildfire. The study used a chronosequence approach where each point on the graph represents a difAbella, S.R. 2009. Post-fire plant recovery in the ferent aged wildfire. The studies generally found that native perennial cover on burns had returned to unburned levels within 40 years
Mojave and Sonoran Deserts of western
after fire, even though the cover was supplied by different perenNorth America. Journal of Arid Environnial species on burned compared to unburned areas.
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The interactions between native and exotic species occur on a continuum from facilitative to

14

competitive. A growing thrust in invasive species science is differentiating where particular

15

native species occur along this continuum, with practical implications for identifying species that

16

might reduce the invasibility of ecosystems. We used a greenhouse experiment to develop a

17

competitive hierarchy of 27 native species with red brome, an invasive annual grass in

18

southwestern USA arid lands, and a field study to assess in situ responses of brome to native

19

perennial species in the Mojave Desert. Native species most competitive with brome in the

20

competition experiment included the annuals pincushion and bristly fiddleneck and the

21

perennials eastern Mojave buckwheat, sweetbush, and brittlebush that reduced brome biomass to

22

49 to 70% of its grown-alone amount. There was no clear difference in competitive abilities

23

with brome between annual and perennial natives, and competiveness was not strongly

1

24

correlated (r = 0.15) with the biomass of native species. In the field, sweetbush and brittlebush

25

supported among the least cover of brome, suggesting congruence of the strong early competitive

26

abilities of these species with in situ patterns of brome distribution. At the other extreme, brome

27

attained its highest average cover (19%) below littleleaf ratany, significantly greater than all but

28

three of the 16 species evaluated. Cover of brome was only weakly related (r = 0.19) to area of

29

the perennial canopy, suggesting that factors other than the sizes of perennial plants were linked

30

to differences in brome cover among species. Results suggest that (i) interactions with brome

31

differ substantially among native species, (ii) these interactions are not as closely linked to

32

biomass production as in more temperate regions, and (iii) there is potential for identifying

33

native species that can reduce invasion of desert ecosystems.

34
35

Nomenclature: red brome, Bromus rubens L.; pincushion, Chaenactis stevioides Hook. & Arn.;

36

bristly fiddleneck, Amsinckia tessellata A. Gray; eastern Mojave buckwheat, Eriogonum

37

fasciculatum Benth.; sweetbush, Bebbia juncea (Benth.) Greene; brittlebush, Encelia farinosa A.

38

Gray ex Torr.; littleleaf ratany, Krameria erecta Willd. ex Schult.

39

Key words: Competition, facilitation, plant-plant interactions, invasion-reducing communities,

40

invasibility, revegetation.

41
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47

Interactions between plants occur on a continuum. This continuum ranges from

48

facilitation, where fitness of one or both species is enhanced, to competition, where the fitness of

49

one or both is reduced (Keddy 2001; Brooker et al. 2008). Recently, interest in these interactions

50

has grown in invasive species science for identifying native species and communities that are

51

most competitive with exotic species and capable of reducing invasion (Levine et al. 2004;

52

Thacker et al. 2009). If competition from native species is to effectively suppress exotic species,

53

the native species must usurp resources (e.g., soil water or nitrogen) required by an exotic,

54

occupy space (e.g., regeneration microsites) otherwise inhabitable by an exotic, exude

55

allelopathic chemicals or negatively modify sites, interfere with reproduction or emergence from

56

the soil seed bank, or reduce fitness through other means (Seabloom et al. 2003). For these

57

purposes, competition is broadly defined as any reduction in the fitness of exotic species due to

58

the presence of native species (Fowler 1986).

59

Several experiments have demonstrated that species composition of resident communities

60

is a key factor affecting the competitive (or facilitative) environment to which a potential invader

61

is exposed (Brown et al. 2008). Species differ in traits such as height, biomass, growth rate, and

62

root:shoot ratio that are related to a species’ ability to capture resources and are linked to

63

competitive ability (Booth et al. 2003). The particular traits that confer competitive or

64

facilitative advantages across different communities (e.g., arid versus temperate ecosystems) are

65

generally not well articulated, making it difficult to accurately predict which native species might

66

be the most competitive with exotic species (Barney et al. 2005). Assessing species interactions

67

in trait- and species-rich communities also requires many pair-wise comparisons, making it

68

difficult to test more than a few species. One approach to screening the competitive abilities of

69

many species is to grow all species of interest with the same species, termed a “phytometer”

3

70

(Keddy 2001). Keddy et al. (2002) used this approach to compare the competitive abilities of 63

71

herbaceous species from temperate eastern Ontario. Competitive abilities were hierarchical, with

72

native species reducing phytometer biomass by 45 to 99%. A potential disadvantage of using a

73

phytometer to screen competitive ability is that competition is only determined against the

74

phytometer species. However, this is a strength precisely when competitive ability against a

75

particular species is of interest, such as native species versus a target exotic species.

76

Exotic grasses such as red brome (Bromus rubens L., hereafter Bromus) infest extensive

77

areas of southwestern arid lands including the Mojave Desert. These exotic species have

78

increased fuel loads, facilitating widespread fires in desert ecosystems not thought to have

79

burned extensively prior to the widespread establishment of these species by the mid-1950s (Salo

80

2005). For example, more than 2% of the entire area of the Mojave Desert burned in 2005 alone

81

following a moist year that stimulated vigorous annual plant growth (Brooks and Matchett 2006).

82

These fires kill late-successional perennial vegetation, often reducing perennial cover for ≥ 40

83

years and altering native species composition for indeterminate time periods (Abella 2010). The

84

extensiveness of invasion across millions of hectares in the arid West makes reducing dominance

85

of exotic grasses a challenging task confronting resource managers. A complicating factor is that

86

some native perennial species may actually facilitate the establishment and growth of exotic

87

plants by forming fertile islands high in soil nutrients and with ameliorated microclimates

88

(Brooks 2009; Craig et al. 2010).

89

It is not well known where different native annual and perennial species fall on the

90

continuum of facilitative to competitive with exotics such as Bromus in southwestern arid lands,

91

or if competition from native species is an effective management tool for reducing exotic plants

92

(Abella and Newton 2009). The objectives of this study were to: develop a Bromus competitive

4

93

hierarchy under controlled greenhouse conditions with a range of species native to the Mojave

94

Desert, and to assess in situ patterns of Bromus cover below native perennial species. We posed

95

the following questions: (1) Can native desert annual and perennial species be arranged in a

96

competitive hierarchy with Bromus? (2) Are interactions of native species with Bromus

97

correlated with species traits such as root mass? (3) Does Bromus cover vary in the field among

98

native perennial species, and do these results support those of the competition experiment? We

99

hypothesized that all native species would reduce the growth of Bromus in the competition

100

experiment, but the relative reduction would vary among species. Based on studies such as

101

Keddy et al. (2002), we further hypothesized that the strongest competitors with Bromus are

102

species that grow the most rapidly and produce the greatest biomass. We suspected that, owing

103

to rapid biomass production, annuals as a group would be more competitive than perennials. We

104

also anticipated that the poorest perennial competitors at the seedling stage in the competition

105

experiment would be the most heavily infested by Bromus in the field.

106
Materials and Methods

107
108
109

Autecology of the Study Species. Bromus is native to southern Europe, northern Africa, and

110

southwestern Asia, occurring from sea level to 1,300 m in arid to mesic shrubland and steppe

111

habitats (Brooks 2000). Bromus readily invades disturbed habitats in arid southwestern North

112

America, but it also infests relatively undisturbed late-successional communities such as those

113

containing creosote bush (Larrea tridentata (DC.) Coville) and blackbrush (Coleogyne

114

ramosissima Torr.; Salo 2005). In southwestern arid lands, Bromus forms prodigious soil seed

115

banks that can exceed 3,000 seeds/m2 (0 to 5 cm soil depth) and are readily germinable given

5

116

moisture and warm spring temperatures (Abella et al. 2009a). Bromus often is most abundant

117

below the canopies of native perennial plants, although it can dominate interspaces during wet

118

years and on sites with favorable soils (Brooks 1999). In the Mojave Desert, for example,

119

Brooks (2003) reported that the aboveground biomss of Bromus in interspaces averaged < 0.5 g

120

m-2 in 1996 (a dry year) and 5 g m-2 in 1997 (a moister year). In contrast, biomass below

121

perennials was 10 g m-2 in 1996 and 55 g m-2 in 1997, approximately 10- to 20-fold greater than

122

in interspaces. Bromus is considered one of the most abundant and widespread annual species

123

across the Mojave Desert (Beatley 1966; Hunter 1991; Brooks 2009).

124
125

Study Area. Our work focused on species inhabiting the Mojave Desert, a 124,000-km2 hot

126

desert of southeastern California, southern Nevada, southwestern Utah, and western Arizona in

127

the southwestern USA (Rundel and Gibson 1996). A weather station (Las Vegas, NV, elevation

128

662 m) typifying the eastern Mojave Desert has reported averages of 11 cm yr-1 of precipitation,

129

July daily maximum temperature of 40oC, and January daily minimum temperature of 1oC (1937

130

to 2009 records; Western Regional Climate Center, Reno, NV). This desert receives > 60% of

131

its rainfall in winter, facilitating peak biomass of both native and exotic annual plants in late

132

spring (March through May) during moist years (Beatley 1974). Seedlings of many native

133

perennials also germinate during this period, with growth of the seedlings and mature plants

134

occurring primarily during the warm spring and summer months (Turner and Randall 1987).

135

The typical physiognomy of the desert is widely spaced native perennial plants, such as Larrea

136

tridentata and white bursage (Ambrosia dumosa (A. Gray) Payne), with interspaces between the

137

shrubs containing annual plants (in moist years) or sparsely vegetated soil.

138
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139

Competitive Hierarchy Experiment. Following Keddy et al. (2002) for developing competitive

140

hierarchies, we selected 35 species native to the Mojave Desert that ranged widely in growth

141

form (16 annual forbs, 3 perennial grasses, 7 perennial forb-subshrubs, and 9 perennial shrubs),

142

longevity (16 annuals and 19 perennials), and successional affiliation based on Abella (2010).

143

Nomenclature and growth form and longevity classification follow NRCS (2010). We obtained

144

seed1,2 of the native species from the plant nurseries of Lake Mead National Recreation and the

145

Las Vegas Springs Preserve, both within the Mojave Desert. We collected Bromus seed from

146

two populations within Lake Mead National Recreation Area. We conducted a pilot emergence

147

assay (one month duration, with 20 seeds sown in one 3.8-L pot per species with the same soil to

148

be used in the experiment) to determine seed emergence rates to estimate the number of seeds

149

needed to be sown to produce the desired density for the competition experiment.

150

Based on the emergence information, we sowed seeds of native species for the

151

competition experiment in separate pots to attain a density of 5 seedlings per pot (278 m-2). We

152

simultaneously sowed seeds of the Bromus phytometer in the same pots containing the native

153

species to also attain a density of 5 seedlings per pot for Bromus. Due to the large number of

154

species tested, we were only able to assess a single density. This density, however, is within the

155

range reported for Mojave Desert field sites in years that have precipitation patterns supporting

156

Bromus growth (Beatley 1966; Hunter 1991). To try and ensure close contact of natives with

157

Bromus, we used 3.8-L pots that were circular with a diameter of 15 cm. We filled pots with a

158

sterile soil mix consisting of 2:1 sand:potting soil3 to simulate the sandy loam textures within

159

ranges commonly characterizing Mojave Desert soils (Lato 2006). Our target was to have three

160

replicate pots for each native species, so we sowed seeds in four pots in case some pots lacked

161

sufficient seed germination to attain the target density. We also grew 5 seedlings per pot of

7

162

brome alone in 10 replicate pots. We randomly arranged pots on a bench in a greenhouse

163

maintained at 24oC without supplemental lighting. Pots were watered with a misting system in

164

operation for two minutes each day that delivered 1.5 cm of water per day.

165

We initiated the experiment in April 2009, when Bromus actively grows in the field

166

(Beatley 1966), and ran the experiment for eight weeks. Each week, we measured the heights of

167

native and Bromus plants and counted the number of plants per pot, thinning plants to the target

168

density of 5 plants per pot as needed. At the end of the experiment, which was the time of

169

senescence of Bromus and the native annuals, we harvested above- and below-ground biomass

170

by species within pots and determined oven-dry weight by heating at 70oC for 24 h. Since we

171

averaged data from all plants by species within pots, distinguishing root masses (which could

172

become intertwined by growing in close contact) of individual plants within species was not

173

necessary.

174

Despite the pilot study and oversowing many species, eight species failed to attain the

175

target density in at least three replicate pots and were not further included in the experiment.

176

While it is possible that manipulating seeds could have increased germination and emergence,

177

we chose to minimally manipulate seeds and avoid attempting species-specific treatments that

178

could have confounded among-species comparisons of competitive abilities. For example,

179

gibberellic acid may have enhanced germination of some species, but this treatment can affect

180

subsequent seedling growth (Baskin and Baskin 2001). A total of 27 species, 12 annuals and 15

181

perennials, had sufficient emergence for inclusion in the experiment.

182
183

Field Patterns of Bromus below Native Perennials. We used seven sites, located in Lake Mead

184

National Recreation Area, Red Rock Canyon National Conservation Area, and surrounding

8

185

Bureau of Land Management land in southern Nevada in the eastern Mojave Desert, to assess the

186

cover of Bromus below native perennial species. We selected these sites because they contained

187

a variety of perennial species to permit within-site comparisons and harbored some of the species

188

included in the competition experiment. These sites also contained Bromus infestations, which

189

we identified based on a landscape-scale assessment of invasive species distributions in the study

190

area (Abella et al. 2009b). Elevations of the sites ranged from 710 to 1,367 m. The sites were in

191

the 421, 731, 732, and 750 mapping units of the Clark County soil survey and were primarily

192

classified as loamy-skeletal, carbonatic, mesic, shallow Calcic Petrocalcids and Typic and Lithic

193

Torriorthents (Lato 2006). These soils have gravelly loam and sandy loam textures (Lato 2006).

194

Sites had a geographic extent of 64 km, spanning the Universal Transverse Mercator coordinates

195

of 642,316 m E, 4,001,353 m N and 702,253 m E, 3,981,227 m N (zone 11, North American

196

Datum 1983).

197

At the center of each site within an area of 1 ha, we established four belt transects (one in

198

each of the cardinal directions) that were 5 m wide and up to 50 m long. Along each transect, we

199

measured the first two individuals of any perennial species intended to be included in the

200

competition experiment. We required that an individual have a developed canopy (which

201

excluded sampling seedlings of these species) that did not overlap with the canopy of any other

202

perennial species. We measured the perimeter of each individual canopy (at its greatest extent)

203

and calculated canopy area from perimeter using the formula for a circle to approximate the

204

shape of the canopies. In a vertical plane to the ground below canopies, we visually categorized

205

areal cover of Bromus below each perennial plant using the following cover classes: 0 = 0%

206

cover, 1 = > 0 < 1%, 2 = 1 to 3%, 3 = 3 to 6%, 4 = 6 to 12%, 5 = 12 to 25%, 6 = 25 to 50%, 7 =

207

50 to 75%, and 8 = 75 to 100%. Two interspaces (defined as an area ≥ 1 m from the nearest
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208

perennial plant canopy) were also identified using random coordinates within each transect and

209

sampled in the same manner. The dimensions to be sampled within the interspaces were

210

determined based on the dimensions of two randomly selected perennials measured in transects.

211

Bromus was the predominant standing annual at all sites, although at one site small amounts of

212

the exotic annual grasses Schismus spp. and cheatgrass (Bromus tectorum L.) were intermingled

213

with the Bromus stalks. These species were included in the Bromus cover estimates, as the mat

214

of plant matter at this site was difficult to partition into the small amounts of the other species.

215

Because of Bromus’s contribution to hazardous fuels, standing dead biomass is as important as

216

green biomass. We made measurements from November 2009 to January 2010 when Bromus

217

was not actively growing and sampled standing dead biomass as a measure of recent

218

accumulated biomass. Dead Bromus plants can persist for more than two years (Beatley 1966).

219
220

Data Analysis. For the competition experiment, we calculated native species performance versus

221

Bromus as the percent of grown-alone biomass that Bromus attained when grown with a native

222

species (Equation 1).

223
224

(Bromus biomass when grown with a native species/Bromus grown-alone biomass) × 100 [1]

225
226

Because data did not meet assumptions of homogeneity of variance and normality, we compared

227

performance among species using a nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test followed by Tukey’s test

228

(α = 0.05) for multiple comparisons in SAS software (PROC NPAR1WAY, followed by PROC

229

MIXED on the ranks; SAS Institute 1999). Since the original data were continuous, we report

230

means and standard errors of the means for interpretive purposes but present the nonparametric
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231

statistical results. We used Pearson correlation coefficients, as Spearman rank coefficients were

232

similar, to examine relationships among Bromus and native species traits. Traits included root

233

and shoot length, and root, shoot, and total biomass for mono-specific and mixed-species pots.

234

All values in the experiment were averaged on a pot basis and expressed as averages per plant,

235

and were further averaged on a native species basis for analyses at the among-species level.

236

Despite selecting mixed-species sites for the field study, no site contained all of the

237

species that were included in the competition experiment and species composition of the sites

238

was not identical. Because of this, we viewed the sites and transects as frameworks in which to

239

sample within a defined area, and each perennial plant as a discrete individual unit for analysis.

240

In a non-parametric analysis to accommodate the categorical cover data, we compared the

241

median percent cover (based on midpoints of cover classes) among perennial species and

242

interspaces with a Kruskal-Wallis test followed by Tukey’s test for multiple comparisons (SAS

243

Institute 1999). Confidence intervals at the 95% level were computed through the PROC

244

UNIVARIATE and CIQUANTDF option routine.

245
Results

246
247
248

Competition Experiment. Bromus root, shoot, and total plant mass were strongly correlated,

249

with correlation coefficients (Pearson r) ranging from 0.84 to 0.97 when Bromus was grown with

250

native species. Root length and root mass (r = 0.75) and shoot length and shoot mass (r = 0.85)

251

also were strongly correlated. Based on these relationships, we assessed competitive effects of

252

natives on Bromus using Bromus total plant (root + shoot) biomass.
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253

There was an overall effect of native species identity on Bromus biomass indicated by a

254

significant Kruskal-Wallis test (χ2 statistic = 41.9; P = 0.0336), but P-values were > 0.06 in

255

pairwise multiple comparisons among species. We arranged species hierarchically based on

256

their mean effects on Bromus biomass. The strongest native annual competitors versus Bromus

257

included pincushion (Chaenactis stevioides Hook. & Arn.), bristly fiddleneck (Amsinckia

258

tessellata A. Gray), cleftleaf wildheliotrope (Phacelia crenulata Torr. ex S. Watson), and

259

desertbells (Phacelia campanularia A. Gray), which reduced Bromus biomass to 50 to 78% of its

260

grown-alone amount (Fig. 1). By reducing Bromus biomass to 49 to 70% of grown-alone

261

amount, the strongest native perennial competitors were eastern Mojave buckwheat (Eriogonum

262

fasciculatum Benth.), sweetbush (Bebbia juncea (Benth.) Greene), and brittlebush (Encelia

263

farinosa A. Gray ex Torr.). Several species, such as the annual California poppy (Eschscholzia

264

californica Cham.) and perennials desert marigold (Baileya multiradiata Harv. & A. Gray ex A.

265

Gray), big galleta (Pleuraphis rigida Thurb.), and brownplume wirelettuce (Stephanomeria

266

pauciflora (Torr.) A. Nelson), promoted greater Bromus biomass than when Bromus was grown

267

alone. The average competitive performance of native species was not strongly correlated (r =

268

0.15) with the mean total biomass per plant (root + shoot) they attained. The correlation also

269

was weak (r = 0.24) when considered on a pot basis rather than averaging across native species.

270
271

Bromus Cover below Native Perennials. A total of 56 interspaces and 319 individuals of 16

272

species were measured. The median cover of Bromus below perennial plants differed

273

significantly among species and interspaces (Kruskal-Wallis χ2 = 144; P < 0.0001). Interspaces

274

contained the lowest median Bromus cover, significantly lower at P < 0.05 than 10 of 16 (63%)

275

of the perennial species studied (Table 1). Species were arranged hierarchically with respect to
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276

Bromus cover, with turpentinebroom (Thamnosma montana Torr. & Frém.), Bebbia juncea,

277

Virgin River brittlebush (Encelia virginensis A. Nelson), Mexican bladdersage (Salazaria

278

mexicana Torr.), and Encelia farinosa exhibiting lower tier medians. Littleleaf ratany (Krameria

279

erecta Willd. ex Schult.), Torrey’s jointfir (Ephedra torreyana S. Watson), Larrea tridentata,

280

and cheesebush (Hymenoclea salsola Torr. & A. Gray) harbored among the greatest Bromus

281

cover among species. Krameria erecta had a median twice as high as the next highest species

282

and supported significantly greater Bromus cover than all but three of the other species.

283

Bromus cover was not strongly correlated with the area of a perennial plant canopy (r =

284

0.19) when all 319 individual plants were included. Bromus cover-perennial canopy area

285

correlations also were not strong within species. For example, the correlation was only 0.14 for

286

Krameria erecta and 0.16 for Encelia farinosa.

287
Discussion

288
289
290

Evidence for Hypotheses. In contrast to our expectation that all native species would reduce

291

Bromus biomass by some extent in the competition experiment, Bromus actually exhibited

292

greater amounts of biomass (than when grown alone) when grown with species such as

293

Stephanomeria pauciflora, Pleuraphis rigida, and Eschscholzia californica (Fig. 1). These

294

results contrast with those of Keddy et al.’s (2002) competitive hierarchy experiment with

295

temperate eastern North American species, where all 63 species reduced biomass of the native

296

annual phytometer, fluxweed (Trichostema brachiatum L.). Since experimental designs were

297

similar between the studies, our contrasting findings could result from the exotic versus native

298

phytometer or reflect that desert species are not as strongly competitive as temperate species.
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299

Also contrasting with our hypothesis, biomass production and plant size of native species

300

was not strongly related to competitive ability in the greenhouse or to the amount of Bromus

301

cover the native species supported in the field. Competitive ability in temperate regions

302

frequently is related to plant size (Keddy 2001). Keddy et al. (2002), for instance, found that

303

total and above- or below-ground biomass were most strongly correlated (r = 0.53 to 0.58) with

304

competitive performance. Plant size in our study also was not linked to facilitation of Bromus in

305

the field, as species such as Krameria erecta supporting the greatest Bromus cover were not

306

necessarily the largest. Similarly, competitive performances of annual and perennial species

307

overlapped (Fig. 1), incongruent with our supposition that annuals would outperform seedlings

308

of perennial plants. Other traits than plant size and annual/perennial status apparently are more

309

closely connected to outcomes of interactions with Bromus.

310

The results of the correlative field study of Bromus cover below perennial species

311

followed those of the greenhouse competition experiment more closely for some species than

312

others. Eriogonum fasciculatum, the top competitor with Bromus in the greenhouse, harbored

313

varying amounts of Bromus in the field to exhibit a middle ranking among species (Table 1).

314

Considering the next three top competitors in the greenhouse, Bebbia juncea and Salazaria

315

mexicana supported lower tier amounts of Bromus cover in the field, and Encelia farinosa low-

316

middle amounts. Larrea tridentata, Ambrosia dumosa, and Hymenoclea salsola ranked in the

317

middle in greenhouse competitive performance, and supported middle-high amounts of Bromus

318

in the field. Pleuraphis rigida, the least competitive species in the greenhouse that also was part

319

of the field study, ranked in the middle among species in the field. A longer term field

320

experiment tracking interactions with Bromus of planted perennials from the seedling through
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adult stages could be useful for evaluating how competitive interactions might change through

322

species’ life cycles.

323
324

Comparing Species Performance. Brooks (2009) is the only other study known to us that has

325

compared relationships in the native species versus Bromus direction (as opposed to Bromus

326

effects on natives) among an array of species in southwestern deserts. Brooks (2009) compared

327

Bromus biomass below 29 native perennial species in the southwestern Mojave Desert. While

328

not all species were the same between Brooks (2009) and our study, the large numbers of species

329

included in the studies enabled a relative ranking of species relationships with Bromus. We were

330

able to compare 10 species in Brooks (2009) that were included in our field study, six of which

331

also were included in our greenhouse experiment. Within the studies, we ranked these 10

332

species relative to all species included in a respective study (27 in our greenhouse experiment, 16

333

in our field study, and 29 in Brooks [2009]) into lower, middle, and upper thirds in their

334

performance versus Bromus.

335

Eight of the 10 species were within one performance category among studies, while two

336

species differed substantially (Table 2). For example, Bebbia juncea consistently ranked as

337

‘good’ for both reducing Bromus in the greenhouse and supporting low amounts of Bromus

338

cover in our and the Brooks (2009) field studies. Eriogonum fasciculatum ranked as ‘good’ in

339

the greenhouse and ‘medium’ in the two field studies, and Ambrosia dumosa consistently ranked

340

as ‘medium’. Species that ranked ‘poor’ in our field study, such as Krameria erecta, ranked no

341

better in Brooks (2009) than ‘medium’. Salazaria mexicana and Thamnosma montana were the

342

most disparate species, ranking ‘good’ in our study, but ‘poor’ in Brooks (2009).
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343

Variability was high in performance among individuals within a species in both our

344

studies and Brooks (2009), where standard errors of the means were as large or nearly as large as

345

means for several species. Brooks (2009) highlighted two major spatial scales of variability in

346

native species relationships with Bromus: broad landscape scales such as elevation gradients,

347

where Bromus is typically most abundant at middle elevations, and within-site variation where

348

microsites such as interspaces and canopies of perennial plants are important. He further noted

349

that Bromus-native species relationships can shift with elevation. For example, Bromus may be

350

closely associated with Larrea tridentata at lower elevations, but as abundant or more abundant

351

in interspaces or below perennials other than Larrea at cooler and moister higher elevations.

352

Further evaluating the potential interactions of landscape gradients (e.g., elevation) with

353

perennial plants in affecting the distribution of Bromus could be useful future research.

354
355

Species Traits and Performance. While we did not find that the traits of biomass production in

356

the greenhouse experiment or plant size in the field study were correlated with native species

357

performance versus Bromus, other traits could be important. Some of the many traits of potential

358

importance for perennials could include: seasonality of growth, canopy morphology, life span,

359

degree and nature of fertile island formation, successional affiliation, literfall and decomposition,

360

allelopathy, and rooting habit/mycorrhizal associations. For example, in a Mojave Desert field

361

experiment, James et al. (2006) reported that the seasonality of growth of the native shadscale

362

saltbush (Atriplex confertifolia (Torr. & Frém.) S. Watson) more closely corresponded with that

363

of the exotic annual Arabian schismus (Schismus arabicus Nees) and was a better competitor

364

with Schismus than the perennial Parry’s saltbush (Atriplex parryi S. Watson). De Soyza et al.

365

(1997) found that differences in canopy morphology among Larrea tridentata individuals
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366

influenced microclimates and associated native annual communities. This observation suggests

367

that differences in canopy morphology both within and among species could influence the

368

growing environment for Bromus. Based on observing distributions of native annuals in the

369

Mojave Desert, Muller (1953) suggested that perennials with shorter life spans harbored fewer

370

annuals. This supposition appears consistent with our field data for some species but not others.

371

For instance, Bebbia juncea supported little Bromus cover and was classified by Bowers et al.

372

(1997) as a short-lived perennial with an estimated maximum life span of 20 years. However,

373

Eriogonum fasciculatum and broom snakeweed (Gutierrezia sarothrae (Pursh) Britton & Rusby)

374

also are considered short lived with estimated life spans of 20 years, but these species harbored

375

intermediate amounts of Bromus. In addition to other traits, life span could influence the degree

376

and nature of fertile island formation (Holmgren et al. 1997). Thompson et al. (2005) showed

377

that soil properties such as nitrogen mineralization differed below canopies of three late-

378

successional shrub species in the northern Mojave Desert. It could be hypothesized that species

379

with shorter life spans, often with early successional affiliations (Bowers et al. 1997), do not

380

form well-developed fertile islands and hence would be less favorable for Bromus growth. The

381

five species that harbored the least amount of Bromus in our field study (Table 1) all are

382

considered as early successional based on Abella’s (2010) successional classification of Mojave

383

Desert species. With the exception of Hymenoclea salsola, species that supported the greatest

384

cover of Bromus, such as Krameria erecta and L. tridentata, are classified as late successional.

385

Litterfall, allelopathy, and rooting habit/mycorrhizal associations could further influence

386

the growing environment for Bromus near perennial plants. Strojan et al. (1979) reported that

387

yearly litterfall amounts in grams per shrub varied by an order of magnitude among six shrub

388

species in the northern Mojave Desert. Depending on decomposition rates, this variation in
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389

litterfall could result in different thicknesses of litter layers below shrubs, which could positively

390

or negatively or not influence Bromus establishment. Gray and Bonner (1948) isolated an

391

allelopathic growth inhibitor in the foliage of Encelia farinosa, which was observed to harbor

392

few annual plants. However, Muller (1953) subsequently found that an even stronger growth

393

inhibitor was present in Ambrosia dumosa, a species that harbored abundant annuals. The

394

significance of allelopathy as a factor influencing annuals below perennials remains unclear.

395

The possible role of rooting habit also is unclear. Wallace et al. (1980) reported that Krameria

396

erecta had more than twice the proportion of fine roots (of its total root system) in the upper 10

397

cm of soil among nine perennial species in the northern Mojave Desert. It could be hypothesized

398

that this shallow rooting intensifies competition against shallow-rooted annuals, yet K. erecta

399

harbored the greatest cover of Bromus in our field study (Table 1). Since K. erecta also can be a

400

root parasite on other perennial plants (Griffith 1991), which could influence nutrient contents in

401

soils below its canopy, these observations suggest that exploring the possible influence of rooting

402

ecology in Bromus-native species relationships may be a useful topic for future research.

403

Similarly, Titus et al. (2002) reported that Baileya multiradiata had the greatest concentration of

404

arbuscular mycorrhizae among 15 Mojave species. Baileya multiradiata was one of the species

405

that facilitated Bromus growth in the greenhouse experiment (Fig. 1), and it is unclear if

406

mycorrhizal associations influence interactions with Bromus.

407

While traits such as fertile island formation may be less important in native annual

408

species interactions with Bromus, other traits such as seasonality of growth, water requirements,

409

and resource use discussed above for perennials may also be important for annuals (e.g., DeFalco

410

et al. 2003). In addition, the potential interaction of perennial plants with associated native

411

annual communities in influencing relationships with Bromus should be examined. For example,
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412

the most competitive native vegetation with Bromus could be a competitive perennial species

413

paired with native annuals most competitive with Bromus, if such native vegetation types exist.

414
415

Feasibility of Native Species Treatments. Since early work in the 1940s and 1950s (Went

416

1942; Muller 1953; Muller and Muller 1956) and with few exceptions such as Brooks (2009),

417

little research has been directed at among-species differences in associations with annual species

418

in southwestern deserts. This early work also concentrated on associations with native annuals,

419

with less emphasis on exotics like Bromus. Much contemporary work has further focused on the

420

effects of exotic annuals on native species, rather than which native species most strongly

421

influence exotics. As a result, little research is available to help identify which native species

422

could be amenable to control strategies for Bromus and whether competition from native species

423

is a feasible treatment for reducing exotic plants.

424

For competition by native plant species to be an effective treatment for controlling

425

exotics, the native species must: (1) compete with and reduce the exotic, (2) become reliably

426

established via seeding or planting on sites where the exotic grows, and (3) be amenable to

427

propagation and plant material development so that sufficient quantities of the species is

428

available for treatments at operational scales. Native species treatments have shown mixed

429

success at reducing exotic plants, either in the context of oversowing the native into an existing

430

stand of the exotic, or following treatment of the exotic by herbicide or other methods. For

431

example, Bakker and Wilson (2004) found that seeding a mixture of native species reduced the

432

number of plots invaded by the exotic perennial grass crested wheatgrass (Agropyron cristatum

433

(L.) Gaertn.) by 33% in Saskatchewan grasslands. Similarly, oversowing the native annual forb

434

firewheel (Gaillardia pulchella Foug.) into existing stands of the exotic annual forb
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435

bastardcabbage (Rapistrum rugosum (L.) All.) reduced productivity of the exotic by up to 72%

436

along Texas roadsides (Simmons 2005). However, neither Thacker et al. (2009) nor Stevens and

437

Fehmi (2009) found that seeding native perennial grasses reduced exotic grasses (including

438

Bromus tectorum and buffelgrass [Pennisetum ciliare (L.) Link]) of southwestern arid lands. In

439

contrast, Seabloom et al. (2003) found that seeding native perennial grasses into California

440

exotic annual grasslands (including species of Bromus) reduced seed production and biomass of

441

the exotics.

442

Further work for evaluating native species treatments is required in deserts where

443

facilitation of exotics by native species appears prevalent (Rodríguez-Buriticá and Miriti 2009).

444

Indeed, we found that Bromus had greater growth when grown with natives (compared to when

445

Bromus was grown alone) for more than half of the native species in our greenhouse competition

446

experiment, and none of the 16 native perennial species in the field study harbored less cover of

447

Bromus than interspaces. These findings suggest that ascertaining native species that at the very

448

least facilitate Bromus the slightest may be a reasonable goal for identifying native vegetation

449

types less susceptible to Bromus invasion.

450
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451
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455
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616

Table 1. Median percent cover of Bromus rubens in interspaces and below native perennial

617

plants (arranged in order of supporting the least to the most Bromus) in the eastern Mojave

618

Desert, southwestern USA. Medians without shared letters differ at P < 0.05 (Tukey’s test).

619

Microsite
Median
95% CIa
nb
1a
1-2
Interspace
56
2
ab
2-5
Thamnosma montana
22
2 abc
0-9
Bebbia juncea
7
2 abc
1-19
Encelia virginensis
7
2 abc
2-9
Salazaria mexicana
9
3 bc
2-5
Encelia farinosa
30
5 abc
2-5
Coleogyne ramosissima
40
5 abcd
2-9
Pleuraphis rigida
6
5 bc
5-5
Menodora spinescens
37
5 bc
2-9
Psorothamnus fremontii
29
5c
5-9
Ambrosia dumosa
22
5 bc
2-38
Eriogonum fasciculatum
11
5 bc
2-9
Gutierrezia sarothrae
11
9 bcd
2-38
Hymenoclea salsola
10
9
bcd
2-38
Larrea tridentata
13
9
c
5-19
Ephedra torreyana
28
19
d
19-19
Krameria erecta
37
a
Lower and upper bounds of confidence intervals for medians.

620

b

Total number measured at seven sites.

621
622
623
624
625
626
627
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628

Table 2. Summary of the performance of native perennial species with Bromus rubens in this

629

study compared with Brooks (2009), Mojave Desert, southwestern USA. Species were ranked as

630

poor, medium, or good in their ability for reducing Bromus biomass (greenhouse competition

631

experiment) and for supporting low amounts of Bromus in the field (i.e. a ‘good’ rating indicates

632

that Bromus is sparse below a species’ canopy).
Species
Ambrosia dumosa
Bebbia juncea
Coleogyne ramosissima
Eriogonum fasciculatum
Hymenoclea salsola
Krameria erecta
Larrea tridentata
Psorothamnus fremontii
Salazaria mexicana
Thamnosma montana

633
634
635
636
637
638
639
640
641
642
643

29

This study: competition
Medium
Good
––
Good
Medium
––
Medium
––
Good
––

This study: field
Medium
Good
Medium
Medium
Poor
Poor
Poor
Medium
Good
Good

Brooks (2009): field
Good
Good
Medium
Medium
Medium
Medium
Medium
Poor
Poor
Poor

644

Fig. 1. Competitive hierarchy of native Mojave Desert species with Bromus rubens. Competitive

645

performance is calculated as the percentage of the biomass Bromus attained with native species

646

compared to when Bromus was grown alone. Low values indicate strong competitive effects of

647

native species on Bromus. Error bars are 1 SE of the mean.

648
649
650
651
652
653
654
655
656
657
658
659
660
661
662
663
664
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665
666

Fig. 1

31

Interpretive Summary

667
668

Identifying native species, for use in revegetation and plant community augmentation

669

projects, capable of reducing the fitness of invasive species is a major thrust in invasive species

670

science and management. We sought to identify native species competitive with Bromus rubens,

671

an exotic annual grass increasing fuel loads and facilitating fires devastating to resources in

672

southwestern USA arid lands. In a greenhouse experiment screening the competitive abilities of

673

27 native species, we found that the native annuals Chaenactis stevioides and Amsinckia

674

tessellata and the perennials Eriogonum fasciculatum, Bebbia juncea, and Encelia farinosa

675

mostly strongly competed with Bromus. In a companion field assessment of Bromus below

676

different native perennial plants in the eastern Mojave Desert, Bromus cover varied more than 9-

677

fold among 16 species. Species such as Thamnosma montana, B. juncea, E. farinosa, and E.

678

fasciculatum showed promise in their ability to support low levels of Bromus cover, whereas

679

Krameria erecta seems to facilitate Bromus. There is potential to develop lists of species for

680

practitioners to recommend or avoid using in desert revegetation projects based on species’

681

interactions with Bromus.

682
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